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Election Controversy
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towardGets
ITwo Locations
fectlon 125 And 120,

Block 29?W. & N. W.
Survey'Gels Tesls

Locutions for two oil tests In
Hovvaid county have been announc
ed.

McCaslIn &r Smith and others'
1,1 1 PfthACfiT ,lll IJjn !

,fiom the noith line and 013 feet
fiom theuf't line of section 128,
lilnok an-ScN- v survey. Rolnrv

7ddin.
ivwpanvia Tin r.

from tho north
Iln -- ccllon

rvey,

1-- :

oAirte ' 1 JJ,n - nu
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William, Glbblt McAdqo pollell
HniOrp Vntps for Ihp nnhinnrntln cpn.
BOitoiial nomination In .Callfo'rnia
Sflian onj candidate fpi Uiat offlc

vn eunei: paiiys llCKt MCAaoo,
In viqw of his leadership of he
switch to Roosevelt. in the nation-
al concntion',very,lUe!y could gst
most any appointment the presl-di-

will haeoffer.lf the Dema-ogJ- lc

nominee is elected In

lAdoo not only will become a mem
ber or the scnatu but that he will
lend California intpthe Di.mociatic
column In NovemSer. ,s

No man' In the country 'would
Lilting a wider and richer store of
"xperftivso -- u "uie"seriale than urS

IMtAdoo. ,A3 secretaryof the treass.
uiy under his father-in-la- Wood'--
iow Wilson, and In the manv oosl- -
t)oni of public honor and trust that?
lie has held he hasgatheredInfo
tuition and experfence that will
J! rte very difffculffor Republican
sen itors when debata cracksacross

Jill chamben
-

l(lf the w
OJvhen It did

cather hadn't cooled off
us Sterling girysijvould

iHra a bad way. Hot weatheron
top of the result of tabulation of
Situuliy votes would be too
much--

Johir H. 'Willlama says'he's gon-- "
ii Set us a job as a reporter on7
thyeiguson Forum.

The rorumJ,dpesn't r(ged t report- -

Bel .VVlnt is the sttongest dlscnfec- -

Itfit en the nijuket?

I ooks like the boys are not go--
iliu to arcrpt th1. unofficial tabula--

-- fv Vie offcg?
.final. Well, row: Who'd have

In uyht It?
--

Th,i other day when Mrs. Fe---

q .on is trailing the governor.
lm allowed the election wes

i oo";cd ' and that the nomination
ji i been "stolen" from.liei. Me

ncd'heu contest It. Tticrcfoie,
(li , Ferguson boys have no snuak

tnlqg if the other bfdc.rjhs the
sin! way, u it was crooked then
II . utill crooked.v.

wful cockejed, If you ask us.
A i I just look how the cotton mar--

ftrt feu off as soon, as she took
'!ie 'ead! &

&
Ove comfoTtlnc tlilrnr about this

ppiiihn Is that it's going t manu-i-f
urc more news cipy'than any

- ev'er had apd Uint's s'aying a lot.

About tho,only""Uilng worsa than
VNlijijthreatenlng to happan would
) Caving your wife or best grl f
'j ni havo one.wulk out on you jut
niwut me time ou iook a no.ion

ii ifellly cared something for
it ou take notions.yv

n light hoja. Line up on tho
nt (it If jrtuic goinu In thQ.pnr--
iln department,.on tile JcfWlf Iji
Hi, u icxasjjmiOTpaHment ami

h.,. m

scores
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reduc-
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fields, about bnircls
dally,
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time,
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lenbion uuvais
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made

'vises Tojufa,

subject
Texas

ban,
lextii,

TJie
tiling election, would ilo vciV

w;oukl clmugo soup East
tniUiai timiblo would bo, imi,,,.

lie .the poonlpa gcJVl1 nml
rf. iitinnln lirt nn't irnt nn tn stwti.,,',.
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Membcru of then rest Texn-- i Chlr
utile society wllt-who- M thetr
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speakervUll bo Dr h
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Di Kennedy..nnd Dr
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AUTOGRAPH SEEKERS LIKE 'LONf

hi iiiiiiiMJinBHrwiiWiTliTilrlmTT n

Lcjn young pitching of the Chicago has
one of the most popular on th pennnnt'bourfd a

this picture of him accommodating 'of autograph-hunter- s Indl
He has won this (Associated Fhoto)
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StateSenatorialNomination
a C

GpesTo-Ar-P. Duggan-By-748-V-o-te

Winner

$mi - HH

iMJfah II1 ihMWi

29
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ARTHUR T.

ProductionOf -

Crude-Remain-s

OnEvenBasis

1.232 Bar--

Day, Weekly
Report

DALLAS Ten per cent
In allowables oft

the Van nnd Coast oil ,

tolling
were announced heie by Lon

A. pf the
KiillnAmlIdlllUHlt k

At the same Smith, en route
for hearing, sall

the had Its
pjfgductioii In the

aiea of Montgomeiy coun
tV, tho new gQeinmentwellsex- -

or coiniyiana lue
new area ot uee

"
The was u'Sf--l

super--

piointloii In held heni- -
lugs in on the ot al- -

foi oil An'J
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Smith,-memb- er Texas
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Arthur P. Djuggan,, Llttlefleld, Is
winner of the Democratic nomina
ltv A .Ul. f..nJn 41.A 9nfV.UUU 1UI OU1LC OCl.aiu, U1 l.,c uv,,...

district, complete returns nil twen-- h

ty-fo-ur counties In, the district
show. His margin over C. E. Lock- -
hart, Lubbock, was (JIB vo Ift. Dug:
gans remarnablesnowtn;rt M4

b6ck county, home of UULftiiau, k

&rd V " t-- ivisi."- ft hta V
home-t-ouii- ty. Lamb, and n Ha e

was responsible for his victory.
Ho received 3,330 votes thefc while
Lbckhart was able to secure0nl;

more. S.
XncompletAreturns In Martin

Dawson county brought up Loclc- -
hart's otal as did ofva
mistakeIn the Dickens county tab
ulation, howeveivqhe dropped c20
otes pn'.a correction of Lamb

county totals
Late returns In Dawson gave

Lockhart 52 an4 Duggan- - 51 votes
confplete the county. Martin's

last box gave Lockhart 38 Dug-ga- n

1.

pt 43,4 61 --ballots tabulat'eaDug-ga-n
recelvefK22,009 v hile Lockhart

got 21,372. Duggan carried 13 coun-
ties, Lockhart ,11.

4f ' ' 1
The vote by counties:
Bailey Lockhart' 459; luggan

659.
Borden Lockhart 168; Juggan

Andrewc Locknart 167,' Duggan

Laml LockhartS044, Dilggan
2178. ." , f,'iar

" Floj d" Lockhart' 1251,-123- Duggan

Motley Lockhait 450, Duggan
081,--

Cottle Lockhat 700, Duggan,
707' ?nIjockhart 244, Duggan
250

.Hockley Lockhart 919, Duggan

Lubbock Lo,ckhartt3359l Duggan
3330,

Crosby Lockh-jr- t 1278, Duggan
1011,

tllrlrnncT nnlflm, 11ff?

King Lockhart 181,'
139

Yoaltum Lockhart 168, Duggan
213. V

Teny Lockhart 91Jj,. Duggan.1
luoo,, n -

J

-- Lynn Lockhart 1697. ' Dntrcran
1088.

Gni2a Lockhart 418,,, 'Duggan
755. -- -

Kent Lockhart 375: Duggan 31P,
stonounli-T- h.r ."n ,

. ' ! -"- Bi,""
13.
Guinea Lockhart 280, Duggan

413. tt&Dawson- - Lockhait 955T Ruggan
1235.

Mm tn Lockhait, 507, Duggan
370,

HovvntiJ Locklmt, 1719, DUggan
1356. ,, ...

llalo-L- otli tinit nil iy.
ooir m' .

.. .. ,.,.,:. ...., , W;i,U,i.

-

tor thsSVmi fieldvhlch lmn. becii'sor)(fcpt bv.lcEUenth '& Sitgaqlt,
30.01X1 bairela dully, will lwco.m6.KrMl "TiUnei" nlfd Shim David- -

ii..'. iVniA

bar--

'announcement 11,000

,ov.nbl

Const

"Amarllliufpr
wcrisP' TetTui.

bPi?lon,well

"'

and

correction

and

An lucieasahi hiilphui; w'ntor to
n. n n it ,,nu nnni)iiirA,i f ..H,. ,, I , w ,,... v Uk '

bonis No 1 John Siaiks. south -- ji.
gvoo, d()Wfoi

nnsatbli.

btisinebS

Duggan

)iug. Mieei meiwuieijieiu nmi
not beeiOtulien.
.Ku, i SpruUs stpielr the (ut t,nl-ph-

water, n bnliei hourly,
fipm 1,755 00 fol Mid hnd
I11 4,700 rett, 'vvlieiejt ilow
foi lepairs No' IneiePp wulPi
tiptupcjr 17C0 0,1111 men-
tioned only oil allowing In
tW (rotn I.C95 to, I,

710 feet. TJic top uf Ihe vvn-te- j

.was 1,327 feet belov sea
Tla,wildcat, is-- 3CQ r"t of the

northwi'!.t corner or teuton
block OG u. Cfo

suWey.

FloodsOccurIn SonoraSection
FollowingMore Tlian'10 Inches

Of Rainfall; Cotton Is Damaged

Ex-Ra-g Spring
Man Victim Of

Extortioiiist
L. And Asbbcf

ue Paid$2,50U; NVonld

PsirtyV " lery
G. li RowBcy, formerly of

Spring, now head of the'Taylcr Re-

finery company a Tyler, was a
victim of n J2n00 ,ex'-itlo- fori
which Alfred F-- Dldn, allrf3 Capi

A. F. Dior?, Is under arrest lit
Tyler, to press dlspatcn-es-A

Rowsey directed construction of
the Great west refinery and was
superintendentfor twp years. The
itowseys rpsiacp: nere aDoui inree
yearsbeforegoln to Taylor, w'here'
he built ii rcfinery. He later went
to Tyler 'and Installed tho (Taylor
company plant.

againstDion. was slgji-e-d

by Ranger Sergeant'M.T. Gon-zaulu-s,

arrestedhim In Hous
ton several days ago.

Dion assertedlythreatened des
truction of the refinery in early
"Aprll''"and'',wrierf
Ignored warned the company
flcfal, Rowsey and Mac Kennedy,

.,, . tharm them. They paid
him $2500, according to Sergeantr.,0,,0

Gonzauilus asserted actl--
ities had bjen under investigation

several nronthsHesaid the prison-
er posed as the pperatorof a flying
circus and asserted!tils flying or--
anlzatlon uas connected with
mllar organizations inbiher parts

the country. He said had
aded arrest earlier in the

mer by fleeing the slate,
.

4 Navy-'Flier-s p

Bie hi Crash

Plane-Nos-e Div&&gp Ten
Feet Water Off

t Cnnal Zone

COLONvii&nal Zonemto H.
Sehnltzleln. Brooklyn, Jgj W. S.
Manthron. chief radio Doerato'r."

CTBrockton, Mass, D, R. Glaze, avia

I'
V

tion ordinance man, of
county, Texas and C, Bugonian,
B1M.ha!?JLtc-"- .3ftIted States

Thwrfv
altitiide of 400 fffet near the fleet
air base here.

The motor failed and Schnltzleln,
piloting, manuevered for a forced
landings The nose-dive- d In
ten feetpf ivater, ' ,,

z-Z
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Manufacturers
May Get

WASHING fiN, (."P) The recon-
struction finance corporation Is
.studying 'possibility of lending
money to and cotton
faciuiersto .enable them to buy
raw materialahd start manufacture
Ing on'a larger scale than at 1rei--
cnt. f J-

Wilson McCnithy, director of tho
corporation,said ,iursday that If
actionals taken will be under the
soctlafl of the law relating to order-
ly marketing of raw mateilali.
J5oneof Jliege' materials jen n be
marketed better In the finished
sttac, he jpjilnted out

"
C9TTON MAKKKT

NEW VOIJIC, UV) -- Cotton contin-
ued on Its'tvo dny dpvvnwnlcl awing

tilifr . flnr1r .,! w.n,l ,ilf..,,......, ...i..V P,,
ilcoilne eonsiuerbiv vvjicn thef

Vvaini wiuicntwill becdmoahoi05,ssuut vynjatiecte.l nai
Ifropi the rnlltond tor"" "L "f'1' ""i"uii)
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AlJSl'IN Stumt, Fort

handle futurt jiracedihgsto t,ecuip
an official couit decision, to
outcome, tho rnco betwceWGov-rru-

Jtoss Steillitg nnt Mis
Mhlam eiguson''for governor

board tnehiiles more thnn
dozen lawyers fiom every section
cf 'fevis, with former Go' 'U'ur
Pan Moody pf Austin, one those
In the ednftrencelioie. The Uonul
wan (prmeil Vvhlle Governor ,s

inlkliig emphatic cjnim
of n.wajQllljf votes "lawfully
rnsf' Ho decl.trcd his nomination

hi poncnisively
In otderly juoccsj--

SAN ANGELOTJ Nc.ar floods
prpNallednrfiuMil Sonora
after rainseStlmatell nt 10 57 lnchr

fell General nreclnltatlon over
e ranchcountrywest of here was

pproxlmatbd Xg$Qur In&hcs. Some
damage to cotton was reported.

Two men enrouto ftom Lubbock
lojfDel Rfg were gashed off a
crolng fn tho draw of nnrth
Sonar: hul were able to reach

r-

""- - was back, on normal
cj iirursoay' Bnumoon but

dirt ""ads' throughout West Texas
were reported very heavy due to
heavy, soaking rainfall of the past
48 hours,r,i;.;n t tt a ,.,(t,.,' "

burcaU here In 24 houis ending at
7 a.(m. Thursday totaled 45 '"ch
ibringlrig the total since tho cur
rent rainyspell st!t in to 3.13 Jnchss
at that point. Nearly lour inches

k registered for 21 hours end--

at --' Wednesday Jit the
government experiment farrrf.

Five U.S. navy ships grounded
here since Tuesday afternoon by
ralnjb weather, got away at noon
Thutsday. "

. TJje westbound American Alr-wr-

ship, due to leave at
11:04 p. Th. Wednesday, canceled

lout for the night due to bad weath
er along the route to EI Paso.

AfterakingoffJThjirsiday1jno(r'U.
Ing" turned back and landed
here once more to wait for rain o
stop between Big Spring and Gao-
dalupe station.

t

TrusteesMeet
Here Saturday;

-

Convenes
'3.

Heavy rains caused postpone-

ment of "a scheduled combined
meeting of county and district
school trustees when lesi than
qourum, reported at ,jhe office or
the county Wed
nesday. OnIy15 trusteesrepresent-
ing.nine of twenty-on- e schools were
able to get to town. .

Hoever, tho entire county boavd
'

was presentanu neia a snore - -

slon In which itfjglmoved the bud-

get for county schools administra-
tion of 1932-33- .' . ".'

Saturday was fixed as the 'dav
when schools.at Center Point,

Moore, Highway, Lotnax. Tali-vle-

Rlchjand, Cisco and Soash
will mAt and f c school budgets
and for stateaid, j

.trior to ine regular .rneeiwg
ie, trustees'of Fairvicw and

.foore will convene at 3,--p to
transact,business commpp tq eacnl
:vi,.e attemjlng their separatescf
sions for fij!ing budgets and appli
cations. , ,

Some day during the next week
will be nimed when remaining
county schools will meet to arrange
budgets umUald applications,
Pauline Brlgham, county superin-
tendent, said.

All budgets for rural stools In
Howard coufity must be fixed and

Uons. for1?,approved with
sthteald by Sept.
said ,,
.jCounty sc()Ooiyfl)Stces attending

the "Wednesaa, sciieuuicii meeting
are J. M. Crosi J. S. BllssardjVal
tcr RobinsbrO J. H. Brufon, W.
Cotter. W. D. Llnscomb. S A. Calti- -
Than, c, Harland, C. M. Wood.

Marlon, J, R. Mason, M, L,
Hamlin, P, E, Little, T, Yeates,
uiu jwrrj- - uranum. 4

The county board with all mem--
bcrft. In attendancehad the
lowing present Sam(LUtle, John
Davis, J, B. D Cox, nnd

A. Bishon. A. combined meeting ,r. T.r t
will be held Inter the year, Mrs
Biighnm declaredu 1

v m
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of election laws"
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17, Mnich SAO-- tt May 7t, of
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hts"threatswefe
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Loans'
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Board

superintendent,

,,,,-- ,

applications
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Election ContestFonSterlfhg

iwijiduiins pCinijttWoiilulVfOnc-n- y

demonstrated.

ccp
mntetr

HI taV,r.pt, was

The cmniHfVlt to nit both In,

sTstt conptitlonjtt Mbbock Sop--
12-1-3 nmfemit ifrocpi dinga

Mcmhrta hv liotli. houses of the
legblattio were' as,uinii

legislature

every ballot for Revet nor"through--

out, the st'tta. fa

SET NEW' TRAVIS-NATIO-
N MARK,

1. ' Jimfi frj. Halzlln (rlnht
shown at --Floyd airport,
oa&nes irom uos ftngcies wnicij. otdrb ma lurmci (iftnoi.uiiii
nental record of Doollttle. Halillp's 10 hours and
($ minutes, 56 mlmitfe better than
maaa it 10 hours,.B7 minutes.

V a

JimmyDoolittle MakesNew orld

SpeedRecordFor landAirplanes

CLEVELAND In the "gathering
odusU of tht sun's ccllnae. Malorinis recora rnu3t remain
James H. Dodllttle
mounted the land plane speed,
throne of the world bwj flashing
four times over three"kilometer
course at an average speed of 293.-19- 3

miles an hour.
The former corps ace, piloting,

plane tfrSt has earned the
title of "The Flying Silo," surpass-
ed an eight-yea-r old mark, the ex-
isting record of278 48 triples an hour
get in 1924, bjf Warrant Officer
Bonnett ofJFrancc.
Although Doollttle streakedalong

faster than any land plane1 official
ly has traveled, his speed vasA
Slower, man vne speeu recuru lor
alrCottQf E01 klnd Thajt tccoid.
of 406.997 miles an hour set by
Lieut. G. H. Stralnforth at

England on Sept i29, 1931,
land Is officially recognized yipi

speed ever made, utner
jscaplanehavetraveled more than
g0 miles an hour but no land plane
officially has 300-ml-

hour average over
course

Doolittle carrl no barograph as

Tubbsmmir
In California

a.v
Shortridge Beaten; Mc- -

Adoo Dem'ocratic
Nomination

SAN FRANCISCO Holding his
Head over SonatofSaumelH. Short
ridge, Tallant Tubbs of San Fran-
cisco, a'flvocate-o- f immediate repeal

publican senatorial nomination as
returns of the primary
neired

WllllnmJ G. McAdoo. natl6na
commlttejipien and wartime secre-
tary' of tire treasury,was the win-
ner by big margin In the contest
for the senatorialnomi-
nation' around which factional
fight was waged in the campaign
T1)e dissension centeredabout Mc
Adoo nnd hi rhlof m,nnnt Tna.
tu, s WnrdfT of San Pranclscr

nppllc "JJwnmendmcnt,stood out
10, l!r Ti1fHl,Wednesda3,a'i the apparentwinner

foi- -
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,,n,-TV- liirttitr- - jirin May
'ntesiilentinl pilmnry. jSi

Retun5jfrom 9,604 complete and
mconiprete precincts flut of 10 531
givo Tubbs lead of 22 312 over
Shoi ttidgp, t!ie flgules 'being-TuWb- s

1BVS21; 171,882
In contest wlurns

ifioni 9.I6Q comnlote nnd
J"ecincisvg-ve-J -- 023.

l efu'cd to!
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tiitoment fci j.n.o.atjjthis time, ' tho snM
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economic filiation, aticuclt1
his work in Washington various
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artJ Col. Roscos (left) ar
New York, afteV their-- "ctaculaiJ

Doollttle's record, .whllefljTurner
(Associated Hrtts Knotoi

2

he made bis spectacular flight and

unofficial and uncertified. "Had he
carried a barographthe Instrument
would have been calibrated by the
Nntjonal Aeronautic association
and the feat homologated by the
Federation Aeronautique Interna
tional In Trance, world governing
body of sporting

Doollttle, grinning the
gratulationshe receivedon landing.
SU1U I1C ftUUlU LL 1UI LUE lELULU
with a barograph soon as there
was an open spaceIn the race pro
gram tomorrow.

"Everything went .rtW n. 3nid- r. am havlngihe propeller changed
tonlght-r-th- only change that
planned, 'AlL-v.- e want-I- s ,10 to
miles an hour more.

"Tho ship beliavedWvell and that's
aboutall there Is to sayright now."

This was just a practlce-hb- p to- -
dayj-h- e said.

The California born
filer (r.om St. Louis In J922 made
the first transcontinentalcrossing
of the country in lessjtlftn 21 hours
flying from Jacksonville, Tla , to
SanDiego, Calif. g.

2,398Is Final ;

I-eadY'-Ma:

Tah'ulation Ends Wednes
day Height; Three Coun-- "

ties Ifneoinplele

DALLAS Mrs. Sllriam A. Fer
guson led Governor R, S Ste'rling
by 2,398 vonjs for the democratic
gubernatorial rorn.rtatlon of Tex
as'on the final tabulation Wed
nesday nignt r- - returns from Sat-
urday's mn-of- f primary

With 951402 votes tabulatedfrom
254" counties In the state, 251 o'f
which were complete, the Texas
election bureaugave the following
for Ern prnnr.

Mrs. Fct gtfsonerM-- , Sterling
471,352. $ Q

Thd election bureau'announced It
would tabulate no more returns
until Saturday, when 'It would;
gather tho official returns from
each sint releasejlo Sun- -

,vm
Che

jplete aio Klnible,., Reagan and Z-i-

l.nll., nll .. I.l-- l. .
tufui, uu m ii;iijii 11m jure
of Incomplete realms foiling w'as
leading

f? I'roliiihfj- - Comiileto
Latest returnii fiom Imble gnje
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u'"i"3lfroiivReag.inSteiilnB 782 STul Mis
retfifumt 203, flont Zamlia,-Sto?l- -

rhn nlnctTrtn hnr,', atniti.l tl.n
n,ul much

rartly cioudy
'buteiui
""va as comnami with 1192 cat

e fltst nrimni,, in July
Tvnllo in reported 1 13 ngaln.t

IMJaiily. i
outatamllr4(J voto was cstl- -

matednt ai oum( 150. II all (.liquid
'' ,C.'lf ,f,,u f """f'1 ,e5u"l

7? fiietii nificiiit-sii5- , (ut-- oiirr

Mofflelnl w.i m.nln ilmnt., II. ..I
'the knoV ita V

the official
latpr

count will certl- -

state ilcmncrntlc
executive committee, which in turn

Will cecity ino nomineo to ti
siate dontocratio convention The

nnd predicted a vote bvncrpssinl"'u ."" to tha facU,,.., , ... ,., .o'.inftliat tabulation wirtr-stiictl- un.
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rl.rconvejltlontlifneclurcs t(e nom
Cleik Hugh Dubberlv kn'd.Jnee H'l nuthorjzjmtlie plaolng of

Uiothcd invciUgation of the cntlro'TluimiaSifJhB memhers tljoihls name,on the pajty ireket to be
tjiillutliig, with a probable.jftiecU Off weH flwinl vvue under the in?--! voted In the geneialelectiou.
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Jim Accepts
'Challenge'; .

ProbeAsked

Foodward Resolution
SeeksInvestigation By

Nine Senators

AUSTIN (AP) James E.
Ferguson said Thursdayhe
"would meet CK. .or Stor--,
implchailene" to determiri71
regularity of the rmii-of- uri- -

""mary votev t
0'-s- sou saiu eAerybQdyj

knovys the Ferguson cam
paign was a campaign of the
poor people who hafl jneither--J

money nor official pawtJnaga
with,which to corrupt ana in
fluence voters."

Governor Sterling Wednes-
day night Jsmfedja stafenent
claiming nchad receivea""'rta
Substantial majority of all
yptesawfully cast" in tha
primary.

Fergusonsaid that "Ste"r
ling knew tbajt for six weeka
before the election the high-
way department ceased, to
function and 700 employes at
Austin. closed"their-offices-t- rr

get-vote- s-f --- .

attsttN fAP Senator
Walter Woodward of Cole
man Thursday introducec' a
resolution proposing a senate-investigati- on

of charges ,of
fraudulentvoting in the first
ana second primaries xna
troverhors race, wooawari
who campaignedin behalf,etS

nS
i
t

Governor sternng, asneaailieutenant eovemor n;

ninfi senatorstoconductHfe
investigation. m gf-S-

- - " sa.
AUSTIN. UP) Governor-- R. TsBi

1
i

I Sterling Wednesday night saia,,tl.,n .nD nn ntilif Kilt that Tia tinrtr? ?i
obtaiiTed" 'ia jvubstantlal majorjtyl
of all the votes lawfully cast,' mv'
Saturday's run-o- ff primary --vvlth".
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson. -- J

That heTHiad obtained morcvofes-r- j

foreovernor of Texas than hl8-o- p-

ponent "will be consluslvery demons J;

strated.nhe governor said. --j.
'u will 'be declared the nomlnoo

for governor of Texas In accord-
ancewlfh the orderly processes'-cf--C

pur primary elicttop. laws," He said.
"He declared hla statement was

DaselfSlD "reliable information and
advIcesi-'from.i'a- overiTexas."

When Governor t lln madehis.
claim of nomination, the last ei--

port of bureau,
unofficial collection of returns for
newspapers, showed GovernorSter
liner trallinsr Mrs. Fereiisn hvr 2.
3d8 votes out .Of OSO.OOOMKnffr
tne,ciosest gubernatorial elections
Toxrts haseverexperienced. ,

Governor Sterling saldiho bellov- -
ed "thousandsof illegal votesvvero
cast, and that gross errors occur--
it-- in ine count. ,

He said he proposed "to no--
thing undone that is.wlthln my ptt Ml
wer to securean honestballot and'JbiJ
an honest count and.fd cllmlnato
every unlawful voto catt in Texasf?
last Saturday."' " l.

"Having put my the plow $
1 win not turn Dack, he said. "Tho
friends of good governmentmay'be
of good cheer. I have been nomln--
n t f(1 n nrt Mf ..111 lia n....w.v t. MO KUVCWll
nor." fV

Ills Statement.

mt

to

The governor'sstatementIn full? S
'"Cfiave no doubt whrtever thil feo

I Veceiveda substanMal majority orJJall'the vote3 lawfully cast in tho .17:

(CONTINUED ON I'AOE 4)

The Weather
Illg Slirlne and vlclnitv Varllv
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llllleh rhllllirn In tomruirnfiiPA' 'j
vvest xevas l'urtly cloudy to. :
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Mww or, In, vcst portion and neAr, fcoast, cooler In northeastpoti'fc
Hon.

M'W Mexico-Gener-allK fair to--
'nls'it and Friday, not much change
in temperature.
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q-H-
K MOGULS and tjcoo-.- s pf the

mflor jdltical parties have al- -j

mos. reacnea the point of sticking
their tongues'out at other

, fn. so"e vyas they remind ,onc of
ton0fpi"?in;nV?t,cr PSses''

opposinf
side does scrrlethine; or sajs some--
nhlng that looks or sounds good for'

of against
In Albany,

to

' - ' - theurpntJe party atto walls of HoteI afternoonthat it was done or said honOHO: Mlss Davls.political effect, f rooar)nhch pla)a
The of TnrablP,

- of to make roses other
wthe list of banks, tnist companies'

na w no received from
the F. C , Is a case m point. .Vo
sooner had he announced h(s deci- -
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by the ouster proceedlna

her husband N. Y, Mrs. Walker was ordered
her Mayor Walker

"arances Governor escorted'her thetrain.
William Schroeder.'Jr,Is the right. (Associated Press Photo)
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111 Plirly At Settles
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W
WasVn, T T, Wll.h PntPr,alnPd- a birthday

vent ang jh. and hurliSctties WednesdayaccnwtWns Triefor the
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ouiers loans
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taile?om.'xirs,"SJ4"'
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almost
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that's

Half
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ers the bridge tables cov- -
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placed room as to make
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black.

,ng, each was
.Int n lnnl wiAlnAI

flnU the lad. whose name was
written thereon and present Jt
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manufacturers of '"f" --
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Weakened attending

physician.
Roosevelt,

J.
PartyHonoringMiss Davis

Dc,iglltf
Charming

lih.tu".courei,.e Eeried,

Aftertjhe

unsuspect--

ffiC
compaMd

SMBilsF-''Palr,-I ':h'0"

ROUND

(left), looklngjttlred after several
Dr

Hotel bnr--

Those prfischt vverer Mesdames:
Wi Ashley, Jake S. Bishop, Tom

Bergin, Is'ed W. Beaudreau, R. 3.
Bliss, C. &. Bi'vlngs, M. H. Bennett.

If! nntllnnAt. "IXT T3b-A- T
...

W. Croft. G J3i.lz. V. H.
wellen. . S. Faw. "Steve Ford. Gra--,
how, TTnrtbHci f VVHrinHn. R. W

At Irnn'
H. B Hurley of FJbrsan, J. B. Hod-
ges, G. T. Hair, R. H,
Jones, Frank Johnson,of Forsnn,
J. Hflrkpatrlck, J. E. Kujkendall,
H. G Keaton, X S. King, W, La't-so-n,

E M. LaBeff, Harry Lester, P.
H. Liberty. W, J. McAdams, V. N.
Martin, P,-- W, ft'one, W. D, Mc-
Donald, W. V.
NIchphf, Sim O'Neal, HaroIdTParks,
FreiTJ'rimm, W, M. Paulsen, W. W.
Pettrileton, --Shirley Rabbins, J,8T.
Robb Willard Sullivan, Hayes
StrlpTng,' A. E. Service, Tom
Slaughter, E V. Spence,Fred

E. Silyf? O, L Thom'as,
H. O. Tiromons, H. C. Timmons,
H. L. XX A. Talley, V. Van
Gleson,Clyde Waits, Jr.,.Elmo Wast
son, F. D. Wilson, H F, William- -
,sop, W. S Wilson, C P, Woody

Fred Winger, of
1'idland, J. B. Y'oung, Mlis
Lynn Jones of Forsnn, and; the
honoree, Miss Portia Dans.

T
Sr1,wll

s consoled for low scoreiiyFt O -
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HostegsAt
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S Fie--'

MohnHodges,

y.

I4onelrMcKee,

RaymondWinn,
and

ill ni rl II IrllVT
aiTT rf.v "

Honot Visitors
Mrs Fred Stephens entertained

at bridge Wednesday mbrning in
honor of her sister-in-la- Mrs. Lee
Hanson of Lamesa.

The rooms were very pleasingly
decorated with' roses antftfother
garden flowers. Mrs. Hanson was
presented a gustprize and also won
the cut. High score prize wasjwpn
by tS ,

Guests"were Mmes." J: L Webb,
G. A. Woodward, E. E Fahren--
kamp, R C. Strain, G. T. Hall, Vi
vian iNlchols, A.. M, Fisher, Cope-
iana, YVUke, Mrs. Lonas,of Tyler
aim airs anson. ' -

.EdnaAnswers
v? r

1. Q.-- .O. L. S Will I make good in
the thing I have in mind?

A. To a; certain,extent ou Svill
succeed,bjit with much opposition.

2. Q, Mrs, P. L BWill I ever
be free of pain,and get well and
walk without hurting me'

A. You need thehelp of a good
physician and by doing so can ho
relieved of the pain you now have,
and thould do so without furtherdeiay.fy. advise Is a specialist fdr"
a complete recovery,

3. q,--S. L. S Who was the let-
ter from I received today?

A. This letter was fromv your
motherln-Ja- in Falrflqld, La.

4 Q.-I- s-A. M.What will be the
outcome of the suit I have in
court' ,

A. ThU'sult la not iO be settled
as soon as you are exnepilno- ix

prau are to come out successfully.
. t . u. o Am f capable ofmakinghigh school in three years'

hls being your second year
of-hl- gh school you are to be ableto do so. ,

6 Q-.- P B here is my
husband? .

A, Your husband 1ms just .-
-

eentlyuarrived In Phoenix, 4izitmiinniTiiii....t
iiuhmiiii iiPMsjiHiiifjiisjiin uutmitnttituuutw"
UAItHEU I'KICKS

IWOgOEDj
Hair Cuts ,,. t S5o

SE11VICK UAR11EK -

SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop

First National Bank Bids,'.

nnJ vrlll remain there for
weeks.

7. Q J. A B Will I marry the
girl r am testing omMUiy,7,' J.

ajc-Vo- nro, Booncr tlinn Vl
plnnned, within thirty days.

8.Q, J. L, WO-thc-

-T nm utlilcr tlKJJmprcsslon
6u lino noi, been Itvconunuiilca-tlo- n

with your brother for nroiind
10 ycnr He has been living In
Oitdi ij'. Wis,, 'untfl In 1927,

ivhre I seo ho met jtenth "by Wat
rt f.
9 Q- - 27 I soil myblislncss
for the nferSmu!fl? VM

A Ko. ilrt tinU itn .sn. Yon ?m
sell nt n losi nmfeifir&oti will wait
until Marchvouhn sell nt a pro-
fit

10 Q --J3 j 11 Are my lmpres-sloi- ft

ofiy eertnla party cotrect?
A Ycs. thlsf mnn can be trusted

to the" fullest extent.
11 Q-- A. M. S. Llocrf the boy I,

go with caie for mo"
A - He1 i!0cs love .;ou, nml there

la n Inarrirge within n cir
12. Q-- X. Y. 2 Where did my
pucktiKf bo''

A ThH prckngc was sent back
to the postmaster-- nt evntial City,
Iow.i.

12 (!. n. T Will I miiny P. D,
arid docs fie moan uhiu he Bays?

vL Young lady thl party do'es
not caro for bu He Is n married

1rab"nr6nrarEyrrttwirffii ofrnfir- -

,H, ;,;j T-all- . Cflva JiJAi ur. KoMrich
prrc&tts our life complete!;

' T Fl JI?.To. -- I

our form - "'
'A t- Vilsr: ie, dn the southcaatem

part of tlllff far.ii li largo quanti-
ties

if jfi wL" fc win ve succeed
Mwlth our new business'

A Financially this bullnoss ven-
ture will meet with success,but .r

slowly at first. .,

Weslbrootc', e

tjljk Baptist Ladiesrofthe W. M.
U, ,;ere guests of Uie Methodist
Missionary .Ladle'! Momtav nftor- -
fioon. The following program was
rendered: song. "Footprints of Jes-lls- ";

welcorfle. Mrs Hague; re
sponse, Mrs. Witt "Hines; devotion- -
.alJilrs.,J.i, V.. GreasU-plo-no solo.
fc.uilee Ransey,--t paper, "Jesus, the
Teach", Mrs.-- Llndspy; song, '"TIS
So Sweet To Trust In Jusus"; talk,
"Our81 Spiritual Cultivation," Mrs.
SkeltOn; sohg, "Sweet Hour of

iPrajer', closing with the Lords
prajei.

Th RntlUct Mi al rtrvea,1 XfrtM.
, T v ... . w -- -

""" : Sf." .S.""." -- V"-" .u kuc
church by letter,

f--1

Jhe children of the Methodist
church had nnpinterestingmeeting

cuuuauavUICIHIAIU vjtii Hill ICUIl

iwd rtu II I iWriic TDAimicn imtimc vriMi? r--iH

IX " . ..r'.-- t mi KkMio this iltHE&mM
J-- S - SHLJ "H oy lone in the

lsssssssKflJft. . BUiHstosN F ?T tf "Irmt, taUMTri '3T' 1

r"""" " r?
'

South a8 ... flEwP X

WR vi r jp ahead .BrBi
sHHiHLZtiMssKtlP ' IX. iJK w..,.. . , ,, ihgm Om

5&. . v x$ LT flHflsf ofcssMx t-v- m

iTSsHH f WOMAN .

iW infMWhJBpi" iwi pi b vmr . , 4 .
' ss -J-SL ' ' WINL1. . ,

V: iikA t1tlr".-.- was eaQaefl In niithr.. V' i - r.in :..An jthtatr t a n

noro than 2,000 miners .rtfirned to
Ie, vvh;..' 'sr dissatisfied miners

A group of diggers Is to Work at a mine near Taylorvllle,
III, center of the controversy (Associated Press Photo)

V . Q 1110 IvailMlS wtllMllT Uin

SSv in
death--

&P

terror the

&K!BcJBr

present. Different articles from
eign, counties were on display In

their study how the
nations srQrc.

Mr. Mrs. Phillips and
bhllilrerP'of Big Spring visited
lativ here Sunday.

Misses Clussie Bledsoe and Win
nie and Basil Hud-
son arrived Saturday from Lub
bock, where lhey have at
tending Bchpol at Texas Tech tpls

Miss Winnie left Moh- -
day for Sweetwater for few days
visit.

Leroy Gressett spent Saturday
and in Abll no, where hd
played ball with Mose Sims" Ollf
ers.

4
Mrs. --Bird and Mrs,' C.

Were visitors in Colorado
Friday. j,

IF Miss Mary Edna Gressett has

ir2i
mmjks

does

mildest
never

7fu

rslaslaBsl-
-'

slM

workrav, ..Jilnti a new wane
threatenedto halt those worklncr.

goiii; to Big Spring, ,trrc she has!
onipioj mcni.

Mrs. H. H. Armstronglias return--
frnnl a wool o tulf AKMnnn

Miss Hester Cline is visiting
ftiends. iji Abilene this vy,eek.

Mr, nnd Mis Burr Brown vlsItU
in Loraine Saturday nnd Sunday.

Mrs Varna' Turner who has been
vIMtlrio-h- er sisters, Mrs. C. C. Cur-- i

tunOrJhas-r-o-

turned'to her home in Denton,,

John Irvin and R. Clcfus Row-
land their father on the
Powell ranch In Glasscock county.

Misses Bernlce and Enilee Ran-se- y

returned from n"7two week's
camp at Pola Duro Canyon.

Mr and Mrs V- - D. Turpln of
Big Spring visited

Mrs. daughter,
Gamfclle, returned home Saturday

I after a month's visit in Ranger,
W .)

are in

yu

&uy the tlie
all but

why

is,
thetruth

Herald JEycry'Howagcl
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JLU U 4: Tttmr Pktm HS
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Bright In
' Business

corporation earnings rorjine iitct
six monins xai- - al-
ter operating befoio
deductions losses
on equal tc4.1

9 cents per sharcton the
jirefcrred shades compared with

net income of $959,593 cm 45

cents common share In 1931.

CHICAGO A better than sen--
Lsonai pickupriln radio .dcniand was

Dy lirigsDy-uruo- com
pany and Zenith Radio Corpora.

M

tlon." an increoH
in its frOn1-l,0-00 to 2,M

S. 'at., ' , JJ -- . 'V J. s ,llv)
1 K " ". '- vr mi'''"IHHiiiiiiiJiii '- , , r, t ,

n . - J&' $& w i . mm&!! jdSmmmMSL , iJr w , i- 1- TMwlkrs.sBStik. - '1
JL NO QUARTER J .. mmOjJffwMWi ' l

J "Nature the Raw" ( ,. " - .flHHSEVTRLwWSiM ' L
bytthesavageferocity of a . ' Mp8BIHJJk y'!IBf(- "jr yvI " sj

t battle betveena vicious tiger and iKffsipm'
! . the of Japh jungles. ! u .BRiyiBHri. Jlsli ' . t

-- ' - '4KBKKKmflr 'NMHoPQlRsy "-
-' J

slaR rflm(0IF9sSlmaSlmaSlmasl!HsBWUlX-Xa- JfcaBsWSiay AJEij ff
.tS9 jpaJMfc. X jS Jf-
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KANSAS CITY Sincla

would spend on
its plant here nnd

200 300 m
las soon as it oan

17

Uj- k:

r . - m nm"'. r g.mp, &'& - ' as a j' .. n a -
--rw M M -
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not present Xuckies

"...the mildest

eversmQked

o
very finest

ih thewQrld
not explain fo,ks
regard Lucky Strike, as
cigarette. fact we

overlook "PJature

joes explain -

"A CountyHpnlij

jH'rVw

IVt'AsWJlV'Sf Everyday

KiiT

rrz.

finest,

iuejy,onl p

Spots

andlndulrlaH

weieiuui.i
all chargWbut

write-off- s

investments. This
674,38tlV

rcportea
.

Grigsby rejjSHw
pei'-onne-

.

-i- nspired

mmA
Mil!4

weoks.A,

The
Refining conipany announced

$1,000,000 renal
ilitating wou

resum opn

BIG;SPJRING
LAUNDRY CO.

..i

i?, WB&vamvips&iSL foa- -

ssbTaaigwsKjSrffre
JrAf fflr iflif&27IHli 'Etosiifi

aidt rawtoBaccos
up place in cigarettes

cigarette

The
that

Week

jamcG04utlUty

WfmmtmmmmmmmmmmmummmmvmmmmmmmmmfmmmmlKU

in the JR.aw Seldom Mild"
thesefine'tobaccos,afterproperaging
and mellowing, .are then given the- benefit pf that Lucky Strike purifying'
process, thcgwords--
"IJs That's why folksr in
every city, town anchiamlct'saythat
tuck are such mild cigarettes,.

It's toasted"
inar pacuage

employjbetween

PHONE

described
toasted".

f : !

mild Luchiea

. .

TV"- - lLU"er h0k,' ?t !?srltm " kttr mmt-tra-p iban hi m,ghUrtho htbjuu. in uvoitst world u make rt ttaitn patb.tt doQt, "nR'ALpH WALDO rMERSoM

TJ
not tins tJie vorlij

In

the
pj

r

and

last few

and

m ;?

is so

by

bis

wide acceptancea y appravalof Lucky Strike?
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jFight Program
On This Evening

4Wff itfd Whlltfrtgton, ifio Wol-- i
iington coy whom nay SImmona Is
MrodycinB 'is Joenl boxing ntcrfal,
will have hla work cut out for lifrn
bo expects to handlo Red tacnintv.
tlio hard-hittin- g Idol of, IIiq local
.lima, Luiiium. m main event on
tho. Casino boxing prpgrnm. Llttlo
la gnown aboul WHlttlngton ex-
cept that ho weighs 140 pounds and
Jias tno ropuftftlon of being a will
lne and rnnnhln niitintinf

McG-lnty- , enthroned as kingpin of
tho Casino after almosta month of
brBUI victories over first,ano
jponcni anu men nnothor, la 'In tho
pink of condition and hla manager,
none other than hi father, says
that ho can beat anybody from
Wellington whether tho name Is
Whlttlngton or Mussolini. Tho fight
will bo for elghrrounds.
"In sfi 4 round keml-fln- Shado
McGlnty, who has brought no dis-
credit to tho family's name in three
soml-fln- bouts.ovlll take on 'J. Wi
Forrester, Big. Spring youth. Mc-
Glnty weighs1C1 and Fprrcstcr 149

? gjut tho latter will hjavo'thc advant-
age o height breach ahfLlspeed.

r Tho preliminaries will send

"ife.

m

i

southpaw Alabama Cagcrr, a
on Neal'a cards, fac-

ing Julo Core afmlj-glvln- away 20
" -- Pounas.- MonKFi:lcrjard;J2ryv'

fat, l Ah r"nlIVrn m.Jv- - ww .. 4Vi.isCevent wii by ttiuu,u..i.eu from the
ringsido, a'

CjgrGcnoiai uumlsslon-fivh- l 40c
wtlu .odorved Beats tScT

r-- 7 ;
v Printing Coinimiiy Places
,AA RepresentativeIn City

jcjv. u. iiulmp, representing the
frAbileno Printing and Stationery

- -- compap;, has moved here oik
LVisboelc' nn TlIl"'cover his terrl- -

"J

&

mo

op--

be

SchoolS'hoes Buy!

roiy irom headquartershere, Mr.
tlulmo and family aro; residing at
uo z mam'stroet. .

r-- !-

BI wish to thank trie
voters rpJSrecinctp for

wJhe.splerldid.support.giv--

enmein.therecent.eleci
tions. ,

J i

Lowie Fletchei'

aBmm

The Finest

:
Extra salngs in: thesc'stitch-dow-n

oxfords or high shoes
...soft calfskin In black or
brown. Sizes 8--2.

vi

Ribbed Hose

Full length, leinforced
-- foot, sizes 5 to 9 2 10c

r rv

Back To Sc'hoo1

Fabrics
3

Dress Prints
Make nnyglrl a nice
dross for 10c. Yard; .

5(

. Scotly Tucetls
Ideal for school dress-- - n
ea. Fast colors, yard llFC

HeatherPrints
Sold last year for c, t r
new fall patterns,yd. ID C

Mary Ann Prints
A new big shipment of 1 A
fqll patterns, the jrt. luCi

iitiiijFlniinel
i Mako watm gowns' and

pajamas,foi tho kid-die- s,

yflf , , 5c

Girls' School Hats
Smmt, .nttrnrtlvo now Fnlltt
modela.Very low iidepd QnlyS

98c
j

PureSilk
Flat Creper

.Yard
The 59c

Vivid colofcV Gay pnttorns'
TTIIm Tho Fall silk? Jiitf&n iilttilv
T Aj now and diffetent! Wnnhnhte
I. I of com so 39 iitFwidth Keiy
lit thread pure "silk. Save!

115-1- 7 H
E. 3nd

-

'BLUE SHIRTS'

Ifel'i!

It appears 'to be quite an Informal affair this assemblage of members of thS'Joblcss'1political pgrty
In their convention on a racetrack near St: Louis. Their leader, the Rev. James Cat nf flittc
burflh, Is Iho party's'

7v . r
""UhftV Jknti AT-- a Alnl-i-

A V .UAl k,W
Homo After vi

ttov,.?r rs. w. . Marun ana
son, Wayne, rexurned jWcdnesday
from 9pent""4in Okla
homa, Kahsas andMinnesota,

Farm crops all along tho route
were unusuallygood, they reported.
Wherever thev went they-'pun- d

people considerably Interested In
the run-o- ff camj ',jr. for
of 'rcxaa. They saw many Texas

zrgJonnus''-.'ay- s as Tap north as
the Wisconsin line!

Tho cold nlrof early fall was,
beginning to be felt In Minnesota
and tr?o Martins said thev -- were
glodElo return to Texas. They'dld
nofKIkg trfo thought of a Minne-
sota winter' with Us possibilities of
temperature25 degrees below zero.

' i'

WnjC PROBJOTB 'ASKD- -

Appllcation tofobate-- the will
of the late J. B. Hatchett was
granted Wednesday-- by County
Judge H. R. Debenportand Mrs.
Martha Christina Hatchett and W.
B. Hatchett were oppointed inde-
pendent executrix and executor,
respectively of the estate. R. V.
Jones, Ben Carpenter,and Robert
Currie were appointed appraisers'

by JudgeDebenport.

?

98c g

boys
novel-

ty in
metal-ad-

jf
Fancy"Rayon

f f Jg5

nose .

'

ajonplated , &UC

school'
$k For Girls of
'f . , HIGH

pretty! New retepes;
knits; also itrael tweetls some
jackets., V

'Smartly tailoied, of high quality wool
styled llkeJtnore

onesl Sizes 14

All men's hljes, Solid cotpii hnd
largo vaiUly ju luta

loll

MviMlhalin

IN CONVENTION - NEAR ST. LOUIS

national

governor

XT,

candidate. Xfssoctated Pres8 Photo)

IMexicari-jfeilcI- d'

- In JewelTheft
Bart: OJ.tll,

ing held on charges of theft. He
Is accused wtlh havintfyperpctrated
the Amos Woods Jewelry,thef t,

of Saturday.
Practically all valuables taken

from the were recoveredby
officers. Nunczj'ls said to have
Riven severalrings away to friends?
but-a- ll were recovered by &uthorl-tie- s.

. C
Migyel Pinedaand Arturo Kfcrn- -

andez, .brought here Midland

--. e fa .

Deputy ob Wdjf, are being heltftjnd JH rctum i0 Big Spring in

Fefnarracz.'is only twelve year.s of

Girl ScoytsTake ,.

'Numerous
i.GlrU''Scout troop NptJ,. Under.
icaueisnip or aronsiein
Mrs. R. C. Pycatt, met Tuesday
morning at the club house.

Anumber of tests were passed.
Two Boy Scouts were present to
assistin putting on signall-
ing .

Members attended were

f3

--j.

$198

YouCan

Big assortmentsbf sturdy
and ox-

ford? for and girls of all
school ages! Attractive

styles calfskin, gurf
patent.

So rough

."

R.

Boys' Golf

i Hose
7,Jft"",,if;"tsigns, rib- - iniocu top. aizes --iu" . ,aut
APPAREL
Every Age

SCHOOL

Test?--

.., FALL COATS FOlf SCHOOL

matcrinls, expensive
to,40sS&

. f' LONG SLEEVE DRESSES
We bought a huge quantity to make
this low price! Fall patterns, fast col-- ,t
ors. Sizes 7 to 11. .

SAYINGSj ON BOYS" NEEDS

$2.88

$4.88

29c

49c

69c
j

SeeThem
nff"

' Fall
Stvles

"

Wool

Kvlni

BQl'SLDJlESSlSinRlS.,
qualitj--, color broadcloth ,

or fancy prints. colois, --cello-
jphano viappcd.

'
f BOYS' 'LQNGIEg'

Wondeifullv made, full cutowTth widii .

Jt)cttoms jtluill for thiifiy mothcis. fr

P IJOYS'CG.OLF knickers
Full lined, full cut, iitl( libit loops and '

enstla pants bottoms Assoited pat-tti-nt

n S

M.J

Broadcloth Dress

ti of
ton fronts, M ,

& TVTlKv nn:

storo

from

FROCKS

Shirts

XH 111.U1V11 Vlii

by

miss anu

tests jn

vb

fir

shoes

wool
'with

All

ftino solid
Fast

AlVll

Hip new nssoihufnt fif Bjn'. J 0
silk ties, Hveiy one lined vOa!y Qui

.Our "YorkshirVHats r,
Como IS and VZKU ono vpu! jf Y0self Tko-Um- o lining, Icillici ,

i

.

V " v- -'.

h. C Burt. & Co.

t -

lUniwiM ir TIT.- - A ll- -

Janice JacobSj,DorotheaCar'7-:11-
,

Doris Cunningham. Nancy Philips,
-- "- '- -

Jtory
BcttyLc" ---

... Dlltz, Judith . .n.i,
Nina Rose WeblMary Elizabeth
and' ZolllG Mac X)ver. Franc'cl

. . "-.- v- t, --.. -s:tn tvmao.lti tiH n nltnli f'lnn I nvin-- uuujuiiu u. wa.iv... Wl ..i..
.

liol) aeiiernieriioni. iz

To Return Here Soon
Bob Schcrmerhornof tho Scher-merhor- ri

Oil company, who recently
returned from a trip abroad, now Is
til XTlt r'n.-.V- . T nlrn If fMniJnffi

two br three weeits, friends have
been advised. riHo has recovered
completely from effects of a very
srious attack of pneumonia,dur-In- g

which an oxygen tent, brought
here by airplane, wa3 used for

--His-fight against
the illness absorbedthe attention

G
Mrs. Leslie Jenkins,"'and baby.

accompanied by her mother, Mr3
J, M. Morgan and brother, 'Eddie
Moigan, have gone to Houston,
uhcie Mrs. Jenkins will undergo
treatment.

i'

"XT

Advanc'e Shoeing

- "fall
igj- -

Fashi

Knit

u 89i
witlrdstiles, some

jackets. Tlic same quality,
and much prettier thniia. the
ones jou paid $19S for last
ear. , "

While Thev' Lffit

; Hosiery
Pute
sflk 39c

Chiffon
Slightly irrcgular-Sf- lc nlues.
IS gunge; puic ilk' full fashi-
oned, with crndlo foot,
I'lcndh heel. ,

Lingerie

IQr.

r t
A plu rcimenal arup'ISJon-iii-u

lavon, tnileied niulpjl-u-o

tiimsjfg
Silk Slips

98c -f- c

A $1 10 alue Tiuo hj.i n,tt
wide flaiu. CjljfoiniiPtrjle.'t

In Our Wiiulnw-i- !

? n . -

mensamis
"rft

1475

Tioitstn-- 3.00

Tcvas

Tailored (q FIT' --Snug id nent fttting at
(diiouldeia nnil lirmptt VahionnM Hpplijtjct ilitfpo or tuuiU'if . pU?V fH!li-fi'f-

"T
--SO l

Bride-Ele-ct

HonoreeFor
wo Affairs

Wis? JIuir Fctcil Wfiihics--

day IJy Mrs. MeKhjncy
" ViuI Mrs. Lloyd

MM, W. M. McKinney enter
tained with a breakfastand hand-
kerchief shower and Mis. Larson
Lloydsjwas hostess at a shqwer
Wednesday mornlrjg honoring Mlsd
Mnymc Hair, whose engagementto
II. V Billings of San Antonio re-
cently was announced.

Mj-jj-
. McKinney employed a novel

method of presenting tho many
beautiful handkerchiefs,to the hon-
oree. They wcro pinned together In
tho form of an apron. Miss Hair,
was blindfolded, while the. apron
wa3 placed on h'cr.

Gu$ts at the McKinney homo
wro limes, Glen Gullkey, Llndsjy
Marchbnnki, J.argorvLloS'd, Werner
Necse, Clnicnce Wear and Misses
ftlobel Eddy ffnd Mary Happell.
Mi3. Alfred Cfl'lns sent a hahd-itrrfliln- f.

o.
Mrs Tinv,lMiAda guestsin M!sc'

malm itmiLd. il.i.u .vusV
J. E, KuS'kcndalli D. M. Mclvin- -

.',rt...Hn. ir. f.i ...in r ,Goiuit;iil ' ' 'j-'.- t. '.3
sey la.rchbankg,J,Ilsgcs Eljzabcl !

;Northlngtor lliry HapncJl, Mabet
"nrirltf' T.rt1n T?rt11n Cin,,.l fnl.-- .

-- 4 ujl itl u t li Ull IIU1 ki I 1HJJI:
..--

.
, , ' ,rw,u ouni. i.is wvro iirth I'ac iia--t

lack, Mrs. L&A. Taffcy and Mrs.!
Randall Pickle.

Misses Hair vmi joined by Ml53s .

Eddy and Happell and Mrasd.Neese
anil V.'vj.. ,L MisfiLloyds Wednc3--
day at an "all day" party.-

Miss Hayden '

o. C D. IirNighrP,firlyi
Jlias : j.

cini) nicii.
Members "of tlic O. C. D. Club

met-wit- h Miss1 Helen Hajdon jS
hostess Tuesdayenenin-- .

A noel and attract! o modeVn-istic.deslg- n

wasiised in tallies and,
scpro Yads, v. candies at-ea-

table and piizes ciy ajjjactively
wrapped. , " 4

Nell Dais ,,von high score for
membprs, 'and'recehedbiidge pen-
cils. Low for members wont to
Mabel Robinson,!',a handkerchief,1
Visitor's high was won by Lillian
Jordan,a .handkerchief, I

A salad plate was served Misses
Iicne Knaus, VpUIla True, Fern
Wells, Nell DaiS Mael Robin-
son, Marie Faubion, Alice Leeper,
Helyen Hayden, Agnes Currie,
members; and Mrs Cecil Collings
and"Misses Lillidn Jordan and Do-rot-

Homan, isllors.
Miss Currie will'be the next hos

tess at the nextTOeeing, Tuesday,
September 3.

Grid Sqpd
StartsWork

BrigtoV Meets More Tlirtnt
r orty CandidateTo Begin

Training; Grind

Between forty to sixty candidates
for the 193S Big Spijng high school
fodtballi,team werC-t- meet. Coacli'

friKIrt TMctnw rtT O . rt, Tl.... .17?..

for the initial 'workout of the sea-
son, weather permitting,

Xhe first of the current
seasonwill befn direct contrast to
tlie initial practlcjj session or last
j ear when Bristowwas starting hig-flr- st

season as coach, the line and
not the backfield was a problem,
and playcis'sweltereirundera blls-teiin- g

sun insteadof sheering un-
der a blanket of ejouds, fa

JUans call for the first vJhearsal
tobo held out on the v. id open'1

iSpflces of Goliad und 10tht.treets
life SteeiWtadlunu field in top

Uhnpo fouowlng .i "summer's work
by Bill Olsen, superisorof bulld-ilng- s

and groijnds. But tlie stadium
field vIl ho pieeised for games
mostly. 'j

lltaliaiiNtMijapt'rinan
To Stop HereSaturday

Prof, V Peorio IJrpcchleri, nowsv
pi(.'i!ilnn of Mjhi.n, Italy, v)U he

;on uiQ wesmoumrsinppt ArjvQiican
A)iw.t8 d etjlieic at 10 iun, m
S.itiiidiv. JtfMivlB'Mns.uiill. lor-i-T

llittfti I Ill.. rt ,. 1 ij I . I, no I.....l..,,V. ,VJ',,il,tn)V, t.O MIHII lli,- -

MSCd
Ml Brocclliui is enroute from

'RitmiH 'MVS to Scuttle andwijrjflj
,li Anrrtlciu Airwnja from
fin ol nM Ip to Foil Wortli Fnd.iv,
spending tho nlKht thoro Ucfora i

bumin& his joiirneyhj nir to
Stajtlr hy--vn pf lnr Angeles-

laiotabsM TRAHE MXRK REQ,

IIM" lAj

Forta2yliver, stomachand
ntuueys, biliouuTiess, iridi-gestig- n,

constipation, head-ach-e,

colds and fever.
10 and35?atdealer,

MU y , ... ttyyalaf&iaS&LJ&ZZimJStg?SS

.Mrs. Si M.'mitli, who has beon
attendingBut Rosa State Teachers
doilcgo at Alpine, has returned
home and will resume her woik as
teacher In South Ward school.' '

Mr, and Mrs. S. .M. Smith and
Mr-!- . J", I.. Webb nnd hci- - children

left Thursday morning for (South
Texas on a fishing expedition.

Family Blnish
Louisiiina-Blaz- e

BEAUMONT tai-Rob- ertV Vin-
cent, his wife, and threo small chil

dren wero burnt li KMi

theirhomo,ten mtM
phur, Louisiana, ynm

flra Wednesday. A"tiStf,
womarf wero being hefS 'ft
Charles parish jail pending.;

gallon, .
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PicfcetersTurn
Back On Orders

DKS MOINES. la, (iD Despite

Hatcher of Dallas, former state
treasurer,,410,82$) 'Thompson n
member ojythe commission
nppolntmcnt Governor Sterling.

For Justice of the district
of clII Joel

official orders Hrtja. Vtf33l. Kober? M
truce ncmiucs cominuca nu- -

"
, , lceclvc(, M3

day In the farmers'cnnipalRncotf. , Vnunhnn 41 0.23

miWtrvtltutottvdhf !;r U Mxth court of civil
; vcnu, Ueorso W. Johnson debated

pickets declared noM) 1ho otJ) u Jounson
rtt posts The jecrctiuv of the .g,t22 ,, nnbb 403 , .
Woodbury county Farmers Ho) Kcurn!1,n othco-rtatc--' contests
ilnv nssochftVon said Mckctlnc of ,... .,, .,7,' .i,
higliwajs near Slou City, lVrorfor s rntamt vVf,e rcKnrdc.f
wouw continue v- - , ty,, n(n nK dcfirtiTcly Indicated the

tfpon reports that) 200 firmed ,Yf .till .
12 holiday ndhcrants were Catherine j

nt Walnut Qrovevvlth-tlyavcvi&l..T-
T r

Intention of Cherokee for JiiU- -
o

fle persons lhe.vjald were ti
siblo for shodtjnc; of 11 plckc's urdi and thnt'thls will be con"
Sheriff Tilton Thursda.v statlon.d chicly' demonrnt 'and that I
75 armed deputies In the court y nKKhe declircd the nominee for
liouse as.a precaution In cae of poVornor Tcxai nccTrilnce
trouble. "",s n ivvith the ordcily processes of "our

? ?QQ menVIs ifllablc Infor--
--3"'""

iContlnued rrom Pare One)

laws This
upon

from

Sept, in Lubbock, one day be-- 'Jim Kcrgfyon has charged that
fore the state convention in the there were many thousands of II- -
same city.

Other Races
On returns to the Texas election

bureau, ftcorge B. Terrell of Alto,
eph Weldon Bailey Dallas

d Sterling P. Strong ot Dallas

Tefrcl 46S.8T7
3S4.243 Pink Parrlsh of

Is
under

of
fifth

court

their

ROlnfc to
r,nK

of In

election 8tnt4--4
based

motion and advices all over

1!

of

legal votes cast Inthls y ear's pri-
maries and his supportenfinre

slmilaf chnrges,H believe
that thousinri-o- f illegal votes were
cast and that gross occurred
in the Count; and I proposeto leave

were nominated for the three E undone that Is within fly
gross places Tevts n topower ,ecllre nn honc,t bn11jt

TfcthrceetvimRn;wlomlcaty;a'n-a--h-t--t - Tlo rmI
under the rvc: X'' - .,.. .... . . : f

. .reived ..
for Lutn

errors

$. ' mv every um-vn.u- i vote crapn
t,., .Jst Siturday. This tolniy

ith orbock. Tin:, contested for place; l",'';u,; , "'l, u , , ,7,.

.. -- i 'rZ. , i , 0..,v...-- c."ng put mv hand to the plow I
354,239. Strong had 460,115 to 3&- - ,.,

" '' p"pcd lnthbSs for ioe Burkett of San Antonio a,Ju Satlon '""J1
Terrell, Bailey and Burkett were1'0 " ' ,l'"" doIH"endorsed by organizations seekingffW1 T-C-

"

n

nipnt
repeal of 'the 'eighteenth

.
amd-S,r',- Sf

C0U"V road ,b0?d.la:c?'
and
and

Strong is a former Tew stateiPenal n thelrQienriqti?'nt.8
superintendentof the Anti-Saloo- I" car af M do?c l35t Jcar"
League' Prohibition ai, not nd td enable Tw home owners
stressed in trteir cimpalgns,but nil to e the advantages Of the fed- -

a.candidates A'mc outiftm resubmls--l cral ho,m Iod!r bank.Jaws recently
sion of the question aSttfvoters gen-- i cAactcd by ccmgressVjnRenewing
erally classified them as "wef-'o- r and scnrrjJnjOmortgngei,on their

jjrv-- " home's in order to avoid foreclos- -
'plerson aU lUcknikn Lurfc

X am confident that this legls--

Judge Wlllli Plerson w,on a.la'ur; f11fl?le,?a"ed J" spfcH' ".'"
close raceromJudge J. E. Hick- - i "iost
man for associate Justice of Ua e 'K Paerj "f Te5a8 of Bny ,n

; Texas-Suprem- e 'court.
the flnl tabulition, had 433,157 ' The frienus of good government
votes while-Hickma-n had 41?,470 tmflv be ofrgooU-cheerr-I-ha- been

W. D. McFarlane won the con-- , nominated and will be
test for congress In district 13 over' governor. I tharik them for ;he
George W. Backus. Thev souchtlmanifestations I am lecclvlng --if
the seat of Congressman Gulnn' their widespread interest and sup--
Wllllams, who did not run for re-- port, vviich I know I shill have in
jf lection. McFarlane received 25.25S increasing nasure.
votes to 21,003 for Backus. j james E Ferguson,husband of

C-- Terrell defeated Lee Satter-- Governor Sterling's runoff opp
while of Odessa fo a six-- ) car term nenCtold thaCQornor'ffUnB
, i"c "o ianuau tumunaiu qiairueu ne nati rcceiveu a majoruv
Terrell, the Incumbent, hadJSftOTSj-v.- ; the 'Aotes lesrallv cast," ald he

and Satterwhlfe 352,5. ) or Mrs Feixuscn did nqt care to
'For a four ear term on the com- - comment. V?

mission, Ernest O Tjiompson. for- - "We prefer to wilt until after we
mer major of Amqrlllo, was given have readGov ernoreHing s state--
453,661 dtes aflcrW. Grecorv rricnt Fercuunsaid.

Filled Prices
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Pfesldent Hoover, standlngona porch of thf executive offices, li
pinning a dlstlnnulshed flying cross on Wiley Post,who last year flew
around ths world with Harold Gatty In less than nine days. Senator

Q?ingham, ptJdentof tqs Aeronautical association. Is stand-

ing bstvveen them. Gatty Is at the right of the Vrer - (Asstclajed
Press Photo) ' ,

LodgeIt crinkled
.v,i it. Vsoft angoiSUlke. feather woolens,

Oil Grand Rim cut dull and l&strious Ceitfets.

niKlrnvvil Tlv FirP Black- - ot coufsc-- ,eada ln da- -
v,a jtime nnd semi-form- wear with

Uucious wlnp?p warm browns and
KWB. tTtah. (JP Union Pacific rsoft greens Vln?hjgh favor.

Lodge on the north rim of the Coats are lavishly furred and the
jm .....1 . !... tin f trvt morl enn.) rntta n m ttitftlTturnna vnuieii u mnuuu ... ...... . .v .vu.4 ... vH..j
dollars by railroad fflcfalSr was
destrojed by. fire Thursday. Fifty
guests.escaped-unharme-d

STYLE NOTES

Buyers from New York report
many new and Interesting stjle
features for the coming season
These include grand mother 1 leg

s?.,

sleevc-silhouett- tail-mor- c, Tnis is day age of
oreu

Neck lines close hlih ments are enuallv as mart
and new sleeve treatmentsare locker In the street for
alluring affalts.

AVaIt lines, high )n Thcy ca be had in hearv,
!acy knits plus

.!--- .wv ..v... K convenience un--
tempting in new Aeftes

BAppsLABfiHlafBkJfpfpipBw kppB ppHiJppIr ppB rPH tm jmm
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U& Coee A,
i"a Toast ,
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k WE PAY' :

1
I ' THE-TAX- K '4V "

5 QQ M Wine ofF " .CQ 7gBBL Epsom SalU . , OSC Cirdui &.... 03C
K3iA nso ctoeks on- - v ti on t

s 71 uuaraniceu . r jj . ... iy aou 1.- -

, , iciu. 25c Driest . j O0 25TT3nick ' " IQIiril(l Tothpaste' ? for ....,,., OOC Drmjght ,.,. ,..,.j ,
,p IDC

V& --Zy IIW A&n A Tnlllnrlrorl '' II
OrniviCrvslBT?" . . . JS 11H Peroxide LuC

"
I 31 r I j. l'J,n KiKQian rvhnprai In w S!? Mp

m.,,im 16 04Merrellrs",OQ- -, I A 1M ? Jl OQ
Zl Rub Alcohol Aspirin 1UC Aragol

I S2 Lvdla E PlnVham's
- Dr Mllfes QQ YPctab'e CI on ,10 COrtW l?T Nervine OUX Compound $1.0i Adkrlkn ry?. OJ7C 1 '

rO Mak0f Magnesm ..-s-
r. .'.!. 3?c'

M $100 Citro Oft. 76c.,B&M . 123 . 1 inm 7 Carbonate ODC Liniment 03C Absorblneft Jr It 1 V

2$ QQ Bottle of 100 . in JlOOjMarlln .QO
B 33 I f ieiroi tfy w Abpinn , crystaia . Ui;t
KJ- - All Prescriptions' At Cnt-rat- e

tthe
soft,

- t?--g- I . Wf MV THK TAX". "
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PN . yTHC MODERN DRUG STOfcE3 (

.
" Original Cut-rate'Dru- gr Store . ,
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Secondand Runnels t'v " ' 1
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DECORATESWORLD FLIERS A?ttT
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MUVdn-Dolla- r sheefs to" heavy .crepes

Canvoif
.

vanyon,

Rjl
lits-2BK- J

aspopfilarJn.drcss.coats and fur
cape solves many problems, as this
.eperate.ctpe can,be worn'with the
new fall frocks.c- -

The leading furs are foxes, Includ-
ing American Reds, sllv(c, browns,
blacks and cros3. Skunks, natural,
dved and tipped; Jap Mink, squir-
rel, both natUrat'anddjed. Caracul
and Persian,

Knitwear isn't just knitwear any
io'mutton and tho and

lines. niiinr flrifiTinoo o nil ltilttnd rrot.
Iftvariably inthe

the room or
- Informal afternoon

too, are "ome
'casesraccenuatingthe coretted ond tvje

ami comiorme

BHH

v
2

'

lbs

5o'

Bauer's
l.OV

en,

m

t.
Ml

vver is knitweor.

Philosopher,'?

. DR. JOnNSEESKTNK
All ctlture, claims Dr. John

ultimately through the
hands and feet, and the trouble
with most education hitherto has
befen that, It tended to idevelop only
the headr!

Dr. Ersklne. fflTTrbor, composer,
professor at Columbia University
and presidentJof the Juilllard
School of Music, was. discussing the
benefit of the cultural' hobbles fos-

tered by the Girl S,couts.
'Cultural hobbies," said Dr. Er-

sklne, "may alwajs develop Into
arts, but In any case, If pursued.
with emphasis on competentper
formance, thev will not only make
for happier leisure but for much;
befler dally work. r

'The Greeks vvcre fjreat,1' Dr.
iL,is:tui(! cununucu, oqcause wicy
occupied themselves largely with
,tho two maln-JJnc- s of human

the arts and agriculture In
tho broadest sense They spent
much time lnfscarvlng'nnd dancing,
makingiine usfc ot Uulr handsand
feet Thev' were nhllosonhers. too.

but after all philosophy
Is only reasoning about life and Its
purpose, while the arts and agri
culture are life Itself

The value of the Bov and Girl
Scout program lies, H& believes, In
the fact that consciously or uncon
sciously Its Ideal approximatesto
that o the Greeks as eifVessd by
Aristotle when he Baid that the true
aim of all education Is the wise use
of leisure time. t

'

"Thbse organizations," Dr. Er
klne declared, "fill the gap that

too often exists between the sterile
1 teaching of schools end tho.con
duct of life Thev elvn thn vnnnrr
people a chance to use their hands
and feet and find., out for them.
selves' the cultural hobby that 'Best
expresses-- tnem That most of their
activities 010 conducted out ot
"doofs means that thcy are ".
ducted close to the source of all ex
istence That has BBtmuch cultural
as physical value"

Dr Erskfno made one suggestion
for what he considers would bo an
Improvement infcampln programs.

"Why not have them specialized
he asked,"i.'U, tho mannerof tlfel
two fine orchestral carnps for boys
and girls at Interlaken. Mich, and
lp Maine They are (Ring magnifi-
cent work for muelbfand at the

o

Scouts, ai I understand It, do a
Kteal deal of singing, but how often
do thev insist on competent per
formance rom tin musicians.
standpoint? Suppose, thefa was a
camp that specialist!In music nnd
another In painting? Perhaps It
wdttldn't yrorlr. I don't know."

But as lone as the Girl Scouts
Emphasize performancernthot than
theory, 'lentil to do liV doing, they
are on the right joad, Dr. Ktsklne
declared. ggg.-f'f-

"Tlio composedhas to dopciulm
tho operation o his craft, and vvlial
Is true of music, Is.trne of rill the
nltlpr nMs. ' hn rnnpllitlntl.

l t.' ' T
Court Orders

Texas" Company
To Take Crude

DALLAS, (UP) Judge IWcrt
B. Allen granted a temporary In-

junction lo prevent the ToisasPipe
Line company from refusincSti ac
cept for ttansportalJon65,000 bar-
rels of til belonging in tho Burton
Drilling "company. A,sult filed In
connection wun the injunction lo-
tion asked damages of $13,500.

Tlio drilling company said
2

t
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Cay SchoolDays Ahead!

Pav
No Morel $

LATEST Fall colors prjnt?
long and short sleeves

hand fagoting other details
Small sizes with matching

bloomers! FAST" COLORS

SizesJ.-- 6 746

o

and In paymentteotlvod06,000bar--
OHtOAaO-nu-bn A

relsof olH--- '- tanki at TyJrino, have resumed Xull time echo-- tingulshei before serloua damagt
nnrl ftmrt rttl.

Bequests to Uansport the on

Vrero rotused by the ptjie line com

pany", the pWnilff asserted, despite

ruling from tho elnlo railroad

commission declaring the shipment

was legal. The defendnhta declared
they refused shipment on the
trinimdno tiroofl wna offered to
shownCodilctlon of tho ellihad been
legal, The oommlflxlon'a ruling
serted production .of tlioeoll
prevloiw to Its ruling on all (rnYw
porlnllon and that lUNcarrlo was
fi0t5jlivilnC Salutes In transport--

4ngttie oil.

a

CHICAGO. (UP)-- A tcneralSl
nrovement In business Is reported
by Bradstrcct's for the current
vvdck In the Chicago ntca, partlctil-arl- y

In'wholcsalo and' retalt
nnd wearing appnrcl.

Dry Goods sales Increased 15 per
cent over year ago, alter slml--

on . lar caln the nrevlotm week. Em--
July it contracted to drill hnff)gencralt)lncrcascd,
oral wells In the EastJEcxasfield tho report claims.

.
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Money-Sa-aa-g

Tub

98
and

Such
SucK --F'albr-ic-rs I

And Stick ValueI

03
They're marvelsat

JEW! All smart young fellows
are wearing these loose-fittin-

wide bottom trousers! Choos
from vvfdepvaricty of ffie pop
lllnr nttllftorl Mccimprpi fti iAc

or worsteds tailored to Penneyls
exacting

; t
V

. . . . .

, . .

I

'

-

They're great for school "Wjar
with Lumberjack Blouse.

or a contrastingcoat!

,

;

a

n a

i

a

a

TT

v

Just like Dad'slfr Smart yottng ,

fellows will wantplenty of these
'"v

Shirt .

ShortSets
Full-cu- t striped broadcloth shorts, with

of leg-roo- elastic inserts in
waist for snug fit I Soft white ribbed

ft

KewsBMs

Fcoeks

Tailoring!

cotton-fshii- fl Cellophane
wrapped, too add only

.!

jFfe "A HH In Every HowJHfA'Gouiifr Homo

I rlulA will. 3UU oinjniiuin i.uf.in"B naa dccu
out 25,000 garmepta dally.

CHICAGO Tho arTarp uplum In

t natta and conlmodllies that caus-

.i .rltmn work lfi brokerage

houses.durTngrXuglisl 'nidtlRnt jsnv
..tXf ritlnn-e- & Bland n 10

tier, cent bonus.
v

ntttrcAIv-.- v. The Buffalff
nsirnyon plant of.tho E. I. Dul'ont dc

nnil rn'mnnnv hna reopen

ed with 250 old cmployft on part
tlmo.

PORTLAND, flvc

workcrsniavo-becnoadd- ed to tho
. it I l!."nnnl. fnntiirv nt Rfllaitt

and Salant, lcported.
John L. SmltlifThanager. iJtpccta-tlon-s

are the'fnctory will employ
'256 persons before tho fifst of tho
yeB- - c t

IN THE DAY S&NEW8

Jackie Coogan stepped from the

ranks of mdvledom to become yoll

leader at Santa Clara university
whore he entered as a freshman
last week.

,1 ,
Unidentified persons attemptedto

VHH I

specifications!

'and

Alt
0

$1.49
Smart for School

A
With all the swankand dash

Fgrown-tr- p styles1 Bows
, . . contrasts. . . ruffles . . .

ribbtd waistlines'?. . . and
they're head of the class in

value

,

I. .Bl HI I' (1M I yrL .1,

TVr H F7f7 A VriJTiS
Sfev U J WW :'. K-- Milm

and

Bv

cf

theAmerican contfdlate at Se--
Marble, vlllo, Spain, but the flames ex.

uuic

T

at

burn
wera

y. a, Outsa.wealthy oil man tes
titled In 'his nvorc6 suit, nat hU
wife had such temper.that alio
discharged soycnly-flv- a cooks and
majds in tho laBt bovmi years.

Fiflccn-yonr-ol-d Hnvard Moss,
Los AngcIcH, climbed to tho to;

which had flow lithcro, Ho iost hi
balance, grabbed n llvo&WIre on
was clectioclitcd.

A vnllnpt offott lo "koop Ancrl--
dry" Is bclnir mado In Larilstct

1'n. "UmbTellnrilclorlerniio jif
401,5 umbrellas last year

the. Slnlo Drpmlmcnt or Interna
ijkirt mamifacturcrsAffrilrt

A motor car parked on hill In
Kansaa'CIty slipped Its brakes,
gained, speed nt it coasted north,
crashed through tlio gato IntoElm-woo- d

Cemetery,, nnd knocked
three, monuments.

0

Answcilng n iftdlo alarm, n New
York police, squad spod to sub-
way station, only tp find tho re-

port of a holdup was false. Vhlltgj
they were Investigating, somcono
stolethelr nutomobllo

I

m

1 .1

and

lots

WOOL ERSEYS
ERSE.ITS

UB-R-SJBX-
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PEPPY and GAY and:

They're the NEW FALL1

FASHIONS forbriiht
Growing Girls ,7 to 141

i -
M. i

I ys. &

. Jr.; Girls' ' ,p &f'ize'toH U$ ,

ce vvxAVA m&,& haw '

5, in m .w m
L s Ay'jn,WfT I MBpI vV r

i
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Boystjffhey're Knockouts!

CJ Loose-Fittin- g, Wide-Bottom-

SLACKS
A Hit " 4fW

Vl "

n

3

c.

a'

-

'

.
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What a wlue! F.rst-cla- s tailoring..- -. qmP
ity fahrics vhich include the poir rrub'
bed cassimeres, tweeds,and worsteds." Great
with Lumberjack Blouses I

wtW selection

Three c

Smart Black
Good looking for those riotoos school days comfortahle.1
tool Exceptionally well made for wear

2H SH $1.98

GRQWN-UPascanb- el

--A.O

Boys'Give .Rousing.Cheers,

SHOES!

'j'

rzn --nr:
AOL A& ft

fW?ft-12Mto-
2 9.79 &S

JCPENNEYOO
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Big Spring, Texas -:'
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EasterlWy
kj

Homejs in
& -

Tliormalikn 'HEqunlrfkRcc--

ord ForJNiuubcrLeft
On Bases

Pi

BEAUMONT Ruit Easloillng'B
wo mighty .Homers lieltcd

WHamJIn Ms 20tll victory tho
neaaonhero WednprfJlnv nriphinnn

S

ik,

tho lartkytExportor right hnnilcr
pitcning uupcrDiy.in mo plnclicS'fl)
bcatlho Fort Worth CntsO to
nnd,equaro tho scries.

Paul's numbor "33 homo run of
tho year came In tho .fifth frame
nnd tied the scorerantl lie connect--.

number31 In tho sixth tflth
two men aboard,.His first was over
tno icit Renter won 402 reel
whllq,hl3 second four ply was over
tho scoreboard In right center, 422

Preacher Thurman started ib
tho Oats and gnvo Hnmlln quite
battlo until tho yg sixth, pile went

.out for pinch batsman In the
seventh,and Roy Applcton finish
ed. Easterllng; also flayed aJrrcat
game afield, v

The Exporters and Cats are
squaringoff life thcQatgame of the.
season Thursday. Friday the Dal
las Steershit town and must step
fpugh-a-double hcadcr,-the-fi- rst

two jrames,, p' foUr-gam- o tilt.
...JT ...
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Becond.ftalf bunting.
Si irt Worth
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PIKATKS 7. SAVAfiKfi 2
GjALVESfON Hanlt, Jhormah--
ii, liaivesion Bouuipaw, who nas
ecn on tho bench a week"with an

injured pitching arm, equalled the
all-tim-e Texas recordfor number of
men left on basesduring a nlne-in"ln- g

gamo aj- -- !g-

whon he left Longvl'ew Canni-
bals strandedon the bases In gain-
ing his 19th victory of the Beason,
7--2. o

1Jh Toxas league mark was
by San Antomb in 1899 when

set
15

men were loft on base.
Thcjrmahlen gave up Aut' seven

hits, but also Issued sjfvdi walks
, to with the three i&rTors his
teammates'made behind him. He
faariedsjen battfts to, boost his
strikeout.record to 171. ' '.

fApparenUy-stlll-ffworlng-lils-l-

, Jured arm, he pitched easllyjirttll
loaded bases forced him toT bear
down and then hewas invincible.
Ho the side with three men
on in one inning and In five others
he left two on.

.JLongvlew 010 000 0012, 7 2
CialveBtpn ....,303 000 Olx 7 8 3

. Whitatand Nelson; Thormahlen

J'O

cdefor

away;

retired

nd Roknd.

wO

15

he
go

BUFFALOES 11, STEERS 2
HOUSTON The Buffs knocked

the Dallas Steers out of a first
place tie here Wednesday night.
trouncing the Morscmenil'2. Al
though constantly In trouble Har- -

ln wysong, jjuii soumpawj-wa-s ft

uzzle Uiat the Steers could
olvc.
Hdustdnion tlfe olh(r handnick

ed Erlckson, Garland and White
head fqr ten bunched lilts to win
in handy fashion.
Dallas 0D0 020 0Q-3- 2 & 2

Houston 130 051 Olx 11 iV 1
Erlckson, Gjirland, Whlte1end

nnd McMulJcnrwysong and Fuhk.

miith To Be
&' mx ' rp

. unairmanui

' To Assume
Position 2 YearsHnce

Under Rotation
AUSTIN--Lon- Smith will be-

come chairman bf the Texas rail-
road Commissionnext Januaryand
Er'nes'l O. Thompson Its newest
member, will be chairman" for tw
years beginning in January,,1935

The presentchairman p, V. Ter-
rell, has Just been to
slx-je-a term iipon the commission
and thewprelent rotation plm
would make him chnlrman again

in Ing' the final two jears of his
erm,
Only former Governor Paj Nelf

hne reacned tne clmirnnn
ihlp quicker than Col. Thompson.

Neff, by common conscn, hold the
chairmanship during the remain

der of tho term of Clarence E Gil- -

jnoie, deceasedchnlmvan, to which
he was appointed by Governor
Moody. He made condition of
his acceptance of place on the
commission that he s.liquld-4ctal-

tho chairmanship during the arR
polntivo period. As soon as he was
sworn in as an elected member,
She "commission advanced
lor member to tho chalimanshlp,

M After his defeat for sta(,e uper--
tntendent, C M, .ShnvcrV'appolnt--
ed by the governortp" fill the
cancy caused by th? deal' of S.

5fM. N. Morrs, frequently was asked
vVfh-etnc-r he wjinl continue In of- -

Jlco until January wjjen tho Vlcct- -
d member Is sworrisln, or would

rrj ii

Thompson

resign nnd resume school super--.
4ni.MAnM. On V.A InHln.l

no pyrposo of rcsigtng now.
I A. Woods, Waco, v,lll,.tnko ovjr
the office for two-ye-ar termJi

- January,
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Joe Kelton Wells of Corslcana
kind Dero-i- Cowley of lllllsboro

run a closo race for tno title
youngest wember of tho 43id
4aiure. nou;it is n yuum uv uk'1

towley will be 23 next March 17.
'Veils' birthdaywas not known hero
. , , Candidate Hardin, 21, In
Limestone cpudty, failed to win a
legislative racbsi

y fe8
(jjrhe Hubbard and Coke Steven-- i

bills for aeri-tnptio- pf county
and diitrlct'bonds out of the gaso
)lno"tx have been marred'lnto one
hiJEasurc, adopting tho state policy
Uit, county contiibutlons wera ail

Lsiii

Commissi&i

-

liEigLg, jgmwbAT

BI-TAI- L' MONOPLANE JN 2,000-MI- O; AIR RA'CB

&yji r xrv. m 'u.iosKfj" vvvhbi '3Kr-n- &.( jcav'-- mrTrre jst svr "" n t tt w:rYvL.ai'& "tki

mUM,;,...iSJjJltM-?iu;iiyM- . iw,.,Tr. n. i m j .j.-.i.m,-.. tn'.iif. i. j ( )i..m.i i. in',MltMtoiiiMtiiTirriiiiyT'' miiiiiiiii ,i...yi ... i.

IllM III Hi II Win - '

This huge "flying wlno" monoplane, an entryln the BendlXf trophy race from Los Anaelej to Cleveahd, features two talis, can carryrjgOO gallons of gasoline In tH wings, and has a cruising speed of 20C
nlles an hour. Clalra Vance, airmail pilot and builder of tho ship, says lie Intends to fly on to New Yor
fter reaching Cleveland, In hopes of setting a neW coasMo-coai- t record. PressPhoto)

t S .

Topfcs
, By Knymond Brooksa r

jman' is Baylnir hlsarcwell to
jnirii-;Ur- 0 jn miS fryanimi t

i.s been nominated um
county Judge. He will resign),the
remaining two years or hl3Ecnntc
Licrm ac ( yic'generafelection
is over.

in

D. Rt Huffnker ,pf Whltcsboro Is
tho only candidate so far In the
field to tal.o his place, Huffak'ef
Is a young leader in his section
nndTiIs friends say he will aulcklv
real., a place of Righ influence in
the senate,If he Is tho vMor.

xhb campaign for goverigfs was
unique In tho number of 'perofle on
the stump, and tho number of
workers In the various cornjnunf- -
tles. Not less than 500 peopleHnade
speeches for 'the two candidates
dtiVlng,rjihc, final .weeks of the run-
off primary. v

Greenville waone of the focal
points of the fight, SuIphuraSPrincs
had five campaign speechesfdurlng
tho final 10 las of thajjace, all
madeby speakers fromoutslde the
county,.besides.Us local rallies.

Texas has proven to be a two- -
party state, as much as the natlorf
Is a two-part- y entity, even thouch
the" democratic label covers both
groups In Texas

No one would wish the align
ment to Jic such that republicans
would ejiously threaten victory in
the statc!-b-ut It perhapswould be
fortunate for the state If, wttfiout
that, the parties could be distinctly
labeled nnd the state Issues fought
out without regard to losing Texas
for' democracy Ih the national elec-
tions

There was considerable uncer
tainty and differences of oplnlonc
aa id xi. u. urenrcrs statrmnnt

notlthat Tcxay'as threatenedwith a
Kcrgus'on victory, and his appeal
tqr support,of Gov; Sterling. V

One. onlnlon Is that ho didn't
v.ait-'tJinT- l election day lo make a'
bin in cite Gov. Stcillng were de
feated, for 'another general bolt
such as that of 128 to Hoover. An-
other Svas that it --was a disinter
ested ? of a Tean without-regar- d

to his republican"nff illations'
Texas lawmakers lllhae the

iif,lit to ratify the tflendlnt; 20th
amendment.'to the U. constitu-
tion without submi'sMon of the
subject by Go. Stirling ttjespecial session .

Tho amendment Villi hj; ratified
by Tcab. There is no doubt that
It will cniry in enough'stntesio
be effective before the 1931 cTec- -

Llioiv JThatUwlll jncanthe-ter-m of
Hoover or Roqsevelt w 111J bShort-en'c-d

about 6f$da s, w 1th the next
president to be Inauguratedearly
in Janunryp Instead of March i.
Ihls also will lop about $1200 off
the pay of ((he congressmen who
retire from office in the last lame
duqk session.

It js if?lnmo duck session of the
Texaslegislature. In that successors
ha o been nominated ',to many of
thoso In the present'sissin, In 'a
btnte whcie nomination Is equiva-
lent to election of lcclslators.

- z;t

5,'00aKilled In

8 a
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador UP) The

bloody battle oJIXJultn npproichcda
climax Thursday ni rebel adhcrant,
Nnptnll I5nnif.ir considered an
ultimatum to suricndrt pr tako
consequences'ofnnotherJ loyalist
bombardlncnt
Ttelieli "wore jeporled holding to

the Important Boliar harracki
oveilooktng the clfy nfter desultory
fli'lng Wednesday Tho ultimatum
wns ilellvvTcd niter rlure or a
ti uce. agreement to faccMhe rebel
ciemipu lor amnesty, since uoni-fa- z

rebels seized tho city Saturday
mor,p than 5000 have been slain,

vances or loans to tho state and
the assumption Is the icpaymcnt
of these loans None of th
assumption bills deals with the
bonds nlieady paid off by the coun
ties; all, will require the counties
to dcduot'tis an offset the proper
amount of ulnkjng- - fund as pro
vJUcd for in their bond orders ,

"Repayment of money spent
by counties to retire tnese noncm
is another question some futuro
IcRlslature. In fairness to. Mt

J counties thafwere progressive, will
have to tackle.

Most of lie oiitstindlng bonds
will hao lien retired"in JO years,

iThen perhaps tho samepjjne cent
gasoline tax can bo applied to

of tho county money
already spent Then counties
can In many cases totally abolish
tljejr local tax levies or n tlmej

?,

EcuadorBattle

CWUNINflf AND
l'lLKSSI.NG ,

'rompt and Courteous
' ricrMcn
IIUIKY LEES

Master yr mid Cleaner,
Phono an

fm Big wranK?; a5s,PAHif mrnmgjKtoMtBif

FHHlflfmlHHJlHlNH

jHy'

(Associated

BIBTII NOTICES
Mr. and Mrs, George Hcfflngtdn

aro parents of a daughter, born
Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Klein have
announced thebirth of a"sdn,;born
xuuBuiiy. W4t

&

pre

W

W

HEC1U.KSS DRIVINO CIIAHOE
&t jJ. D. Howard was Tuesday fined

In the county court on,chargesof
reckless driving. Penalty was fix-
ed at $75 and costs. ffTho case has

es.

'cIATAN- -

A nurLi? ci jci?!'; frcni hro at.
tended tho barbecUoand street

In Colorado Friday night.
' " '

Mr. and Mrs. Logsdon and fam
ily of Du6lin were calling, , on
Mends lic'ro last week.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Walker nnd
Cozareo Vcro callcrst In tho

John Munn family Thursday.They
nro moving' to Big Spring.

Mrs! dressettof rfllgoro vfas vial-tin- g

frlerflls hfcrcPlasLjycek.

Mr. and Mrs. Green nnd M13B
Nello Harper Oreon ofpolorado
called on Mrs. J. M.'Hahn one eve-la-st

week, . 1

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Esos and
Mrs. J,uJjH. Hnhn wcro buslncs
visitors in Big Spring Saturday,

' a
Helen Harm 'and Doris Elios arc

taking music lessons'from Mrs. Du- -
pree,

.&. 6
The Home Demonstration club

will meot with Mrs. Horner Tues-
day, Sept. 6.

lbeenpcndlng for spfne months. The rdad to the school housols

OU may have your car

run the rain If
Jipt day. You one

line gives starton while

long,

you may

and T-h-e reason

tivc in

H

RcspomcTo Appeal
For Cant
Supply Above

An anneal foi cans Issued re-
cenlly by the chamberof commerce
lias been so universally resnonffed

now exceeds
tho demand, C. T. Watson, cham-
ber of commore6 manager,reversed
tho order nnd appealed to rural,
p'eoplo who have food tp do
on tho Hlinro canning basis to it

to him for cfi)s.

numberof canswefe.
ceived when tho local post oiftlic
Aniprlcan Legion and Veterans of
roielgn Wat--J and Ladles Auxiliary
dccTdciT to Bloro suiplua fobtCsfuf
by for chaiity cuscs during the win
ter moaths.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Houston Cowdcn
lcaonThUisdny ,for Lako Kemp,
near Wichita Falls, who'ro they will
spend a few days on a fishing trip.
They wlli bo Joined there by Mr.
and' Mrsl E. E. Brlndley of Fort
Worth.

being repaired. The low places
beWc elevated and when finished
will avoid trouble during wet wea
ther. r

"Jtr-

tapi Not
To Try New

I.ONDQNf'(Ff--'Am- y JohnsonrK
tiounceu Wednesday lier husband,
Captain J, Mol'ican, had
uccidca to Teturn to England bv
steamer,Abandoning his plan Vtf fly

Englanda few dny3 ago.
It Was rcporlod earlier that Moi?

Jtaon was suffering frdm ncrvoftslt
exhnubllnn nt RviinrV. Nnvn HrnllhyF

V

.Tack Winfrv Tiikos
Ovcf Coibrjull) lFolcl

--Jack Winfrey, widely-know-n In
this and 5tlttr sections of Texas
through his long connection with
tho hotel business In Amarlllo, Dal

nnd other places, will take
charge of the Colorado hotel at
Colorado Thursday.

Mr. Winfrey, a stepson of P. A.
Campbell of Ackcrly; here
Wednesday enrouto to Colorado,

. r
'CAB THEFT CHARGED

Guy F, Gorrctte, bound oyer on
n $500 bond for In tho regu-
lar term of the 32nd District Court
on an automobile theft chargo, Is
bclngnheld here.Garrettc Is cljarg

'.f t . . i kt ..i
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with taken a b)oi( ;
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new wonde'rful Face
Powder. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles

pores. New
makes it
stay on longer. Saoro shiny

large pores. today
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every
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. TSie SdentSfiCAcllieVenienf At last somcAthing'rias 'done about

In' 'Gasoline - - . ; floy. in icliatic b7 this.scientincj :

5- -

H H

ath3remcntMa.is everyyaSOUtfilWest af OVer 12.000
fe rf. . . . riauon temperatureor altitude before it is placed

iM'y H Ml R l m lAMnlifir X 1 Anl 4n tyt r an irAim ' hIiima

how seems to

differently than on a

summer gaso

you a quick a morning
anothe'ruMsps your temper. On fa'stfdrives

b

your-car-sp-ut

"teririg missing. forrthis variatFon

- inipcrformancc is.that gasoline is extremelysensi--

"engiiiejheat".
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t&& control!

preadjuteJ--

liot-wcath-
cr Jjavc-nqticc- d'

to,changes

in lu-aii- j,iul i,mu'iaiu
from sealevel tomountainpeaks, same

to Mobilgas.- -

Flight

las

was

The outstandingadvantagesof Climatic Control

arc yours in Mobilgas without exlr& . . plus

fact that Mobilgas givesyou highestANTI-KNOC- K

pcrfornrfance regularpriced gaso-"lin-e.

FilL-yo-ur tanktoday-yoi'l- l notice'a-grca- t"

imnmwmiint! .

&

x , y

Mob4tgas

V,

t t

jtvjb
ed having car
Ing to Kt

Wtalhcrford

OUICIC
RESyLTSUSE

New Wonderful
FacePowder

Prevents Large
Stays on Longer

For youthful uso
MELLO-GL-

and French process
spread more smoothly nnd

No
noses. Purest face powder known.
Prevents Ask
for new, wonderful faco
MELLO-GL- that Bulls
complexion. Phil-
ips adv.
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CLIMATIC
CONTROL . . .

... is tlie preadjustmentof tlip spccitlcatlons
ij?r ' of Mobilgis, begrff it is placedon sale in your

locality. It automatically adaptsitself to the
variations in"engineheat",Ciused by changes

gtn temperature, altitude, humidity and'road
jgf'null". Jn the Afobilgas HesearchLaboratories

all these clunf;ing climatic conditions hvo
been"manufacturetl" andcold testing-chambe- rs.

The road performance of Mobilgas
is tluis scientifically verified at different "en-
gine heats", ' v Jf

STATiCNCANu DEALERS IN TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, ARKANSAS -- OUfllANA AND NEW MEXICO.,'
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flBiE
CHAPT

Mr linrrolwnn
"Ai far fl Uarr

HHXX&It

tlicre 19 liolhinc n

Isn't necessary.
would nccept nnJol

il'- - ...t..i.t.JlirNl' illlll,.i'l
fw cinriltioil

iAia Ii
i;iint

rmi niiriortj
mrfncv-cv-cn if ou could 01

The mine, o '. ! n I'oitip con- -

r.m .minnnikp Ihi ounc bncrarei--
. .. ..-- .. .. l.nw 1,tlf rf It1
II UOri OWI1 JIU'li- - in.... ......

bick share return
enter famllv buines mltted

tonight?'

rr?d"'neipr

Appointment

beautyShop

:sloV.

CQRU

JV4Ff

Monacal
.muM et

( tl&l," Cheerfully.
MfliryW&oM

:'r,07.5j'e!?"lLBVs5tel ""Now

u.uir. Without ""jj. V" 'iS1' "&
liiUH)Hanco flutter """'.

Let prououly-lhlnkit- hc cliivuf,- -

his Or he can feu
and the

not

tho

for

for

sJcn'' KKA"toruefulb-- .TaicrC "ItlM,Is always place waning ioi women don't want
.. tin lr.,.,BBAl I

Ilim. ' I'.IUtnnloil
If lunch can not be rfre you making at "''nmjcu

rlca Mona suddenly I'ligrims oegan .Mona
understand, Mr Garretson ncase',tUely little's giie-s- ct r'niT.nr" S -- man
Let's talk other tWnR. that not idle scdVnfUlly.

A servantanswered her ring oslty &S, !, f.Intimated that luncheon be1 "HoanSfch?" .repeated, then i

'broke Into She had flung' at any rate. And I'm

the lawver faclne chaise lounge and. "B more" Briefly

othor across the .?!. dlv
tables made a' restfully. "Oh 'VSpicture In the high-backe-d it wonderful to Uo rich friends " i'V0",?'1"... ... ..ui-- i: m,. -- v. n, rt, masked Lottie,
," ........ .

becoming
fcairctson with satisfac--i "Half what"" demanded

tion that It was a well selected' "Half what I tell the Other
wearing , w'onian woman, I m

He Barry SO per Not peradvj-nture-
.

Jor .nnjTliIng "rxcMiiljiT'n''yi','g'er.nr. I'fWeTT
her immedintelv. Tlvt J; forak--! "You're wi de--

,. usual 1IT. -"

-There had been crur'
uunaerstinuiu(,s ail nroini. ". thei-- j

well, possibly jouth I" wv M"""

rnj

she

like to for t

the he my a But : nm riopeful

and bnkly ou and our wardrobe
in Jinuaty sun-- jou I'm

the to himself now--
someQway yi

J3arrj'' He for
the ijme

LeftJJilonc. at the
Imin.l.llfS- !tt RlSShV

I'll

rirn she

tho

TSS

,.'""
Mona

curt--

nnd
she

sheand
lithe

nm.,- - the'

Mr,

she .was But

''Oresslon
slowlv.

recompense. Mr. slghed.-wou- ld you work --"0t4BTe i.iy.jL
hgUFO

towiid Fifth g(e $100

warm think companion
shine lawer sdld denlindid Lottie.
"She'll find

possibly
that day.,

Slon"' stood
wTiftttfJnnil

the
"-" .. : a

lo canri u 'O snnretnat taKe qou
would hacl she R ,lme bo That's out serv to

seen more Tit question. wouldrt'l w9Si' tlxjiremains of dinner Mon?
Only as she passed The an' jykpd Imff.fp
Tt"iv tn hrr nrn Hiri Bhn rprrHrn CTOW

iUl. L. r. ti.U m tilliiiat, iiu, iit; io iijtan c3 v1-

her alone '.ijou. hy nopjglve
ll with

-.- - loye to 'aid slowly
Jn he?sitting room she apartment thouch and

the-- little 'French - .

for "Vou can't walk out on her.
in , -- ofcourseiMoni agreed The

"Dine with me
It agre'edwithout delaj'

had come to the telephone only
a few moments before the was

on, the She assured
Mdna the rpc taffeta w is
wearing was a "kpockout "

"Vou to buy It, Min Lot-ti- o

insisted1.
"All I'll bult for
Smihng, replaced the in-

strument. tithinlj
that any time wished the

such gift i

man' could do for tho-- e

who had long been deprived, who
knovtn niucn happiness

Her own family-- . The ncispbors
over on Third avenue. Friends at
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Phone

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
modern; house
Mqln. Would months

longer. Main.
unfurnished house,

furnlshetl' apartment
Phone

UNFURNISHED npartment;
roomsjjprlvate.pathjcxtra

porch lawn;
south irontr,. garage.

Phone'W.
Tloute 30

unfurn. house slpg.
Gregg, npply

FpRN. unfurnished hojuse
uipiex. jrnone

FlVE-roo- unfurnished house;
nodern; Sycamore Street
Ighland ParK. CU273

WOULD Bharo
usually tufhlshed house,
20th Gregg StsY gentle-
man, entire house.
Holley, .Lester .Fisher Bldg,,
Phone 1066--J,

Exchange
ABILENR-- . Building

stock. (Tipto worth'of stock
tudor Ford sedan, de-

livered price $002. Herbert Pat-
terson, Market, Texas.';

CLASSIFtEp,DlSPLAY

M
AUTOMOTIVE?,

USED CAR BARGAINS

Ford Coupe Jum-5L- .
J3aJloonTires,

Bulck Coupo
Ford Pickup
Ford Town Sedans
Chevrolet Coupo
Oldimoblle, Sedan
Ford Trutk. stnkc

body

WOLCOTT MOTOR COf
Phone Main

AP
limited time accept

column publlshc;)
three, times, without charge.

condition thcro
money asked transact-

ion. 2j
WANT swap kitchen table

small refrigerator
l.tove.

CLASSIEST Chrysler roadster
town model Chevrolet
coupo sedan. Wood,
pnoue

per line per

" ' ' '" "" ' iii-fc. "--...IM.- .- W. y - ...
8c 5

4c
5 3l

v
$1

r,

. . .

... p. m.
. .

No on an
A. md of be ,

or
4 f

cat front
1203. for rc--

I 4
. r. MWIU W-

r-- mi llfo--oin. by

ft'
r

,rA of 6 will your
croj), care jor your Must
have and
all fall, with
We will do the 407

10
to

?

ott hear in
T)10 or

1019. Will P.

'
r"

'We pay
are made at this orilce

&

122 E. 8G2

your real for
or with W. J. for

361
yuil to rent or

'

sale or two
end

Bill Hall

Call at 206 9th.

1411 St,

also a

close In. 507
J

lii'
400 St 20S

E. 4th St!
Alta

Kc
2
bills class

8th &
1055.

,. a 210S
rent for G,,

or Call at 2103

ONE one

49 or 89vS.

3

and
109 East

16th.

b. pch
:ar. 803

or
xoi.

on In
or 762.

like to un
w'cll

& with a
or rent E. T,

206

41
and Loan

$325
on a new

1 '30 Std. with
bo

1 '38
1 29
2 '29
1 '80 '
1 '39
1 '29

jf

636 C v 4th at

For a wo will
nda for this to bo

The
ly Is that must

bo no in the

to and
for gas ool

Call bv rivu ncit in.
in

far late
, or J, L.

iuv-- j.

i.

'

change In copy allqjved

doibic rate.. ,

HOURS
Vrf

.' 12 noon

WILL swap a good-lookin- sweet-tone-d

orpin with "Easy Form
Mlc" book, a child cnnItarn to
play without a teacher, for a
brtukfast set, or twin lifcd3, or
what llavo ou? Call at700 Lan--
cnfltei. - '

'crsvt of leather breech- -

imr.or satuM." , w w,n w M.
- "till, AUXUS. fr '

Bwap Model '28 Dn"Aj"
H- anu .milk, ppw for For

Chevrolet car; also swapT"
7""eia jor vvnira'i.v8--pullet- sr

Mrs. R.'A. Humble, Cap
Rock Tourist Canip.

TWO electric ceiling fans, good as
newror what havo you? Per--
klnsXSrocerj', 708 East 3rd St.

WILL swan Stevens numn shot.
gun, and EastmanAuto--
graphlc camerafor. home canned
goods Roy Lay, 11 Aylford St

WILL swap $140 Hoffman piano
for good Ford or Chevrolet. Sec' J. D. Queen at King's Used Car
AAuuiyiKU, ,.,

t'WILL do fancy-wo- rk; plain seW'
ir.g; piece quilts for materials
805 U 4th. X7

WlLR sw'Sp dressmakingtot goods
to make children'sdi esses. Mrs,
Little, 209 N. E. 2ncLSt.

WANT to swap equlty'in home for
city Jots or small farm near Big
Spr0?.-- PJhon.1207.

WILL swarilwashing for good used
clothes, or coats or shoesfor chil-
dren and self. .Jtoom 11, Broad- -
way gamp

WILLjvapa Mian's artificial left
leg for uiesser or what have
you. Phomfiflffi. cr

WDLL swap an A J3 C. Electric
Spinner washer for Model A
Ford or a Chevrolet sedan., Must
be in good condition. vCall at,308

uit'KK il
YiOTEL located on East 3rd street

in Big Spring to swap for land.
R. L. Cook, 206 PetroleumBldg

19 LOTS, clear of debt, In Big
Spring, ao traae lor wriiii. jmve
you? Steve D. Ford, Jr,

Bldg. ' i
WANT to'swap quilts for young

nens. Apply at 605 Kast 6th and
State Sts.

ONE Freed-lseman- n radio
set. in 'good condition for 30-3-0

rifle or 22 rifle or shot-gu-nr

Phono 694. Omar Pitman.
TO swap, small house andlot two

blocks soutlj of South Ward
scjioql foumilki certs or second
hand tru2 Lcedy ttrap drum
set for good electric radio, stall
at 30G West 3rd 'or .write P. Q,
Ro 152.

WILL swnp 'good hous.e'hold fur-hi--

tme for old housaand will move
it Immediately from lot. G. B
Wnltels, 113 V. 11th St.

CAUILLAC-8cdan- . want to swap
ror. clear ngjisc. will be ,tn town

--Monday. Jitdres P. E. Coons,
cyy'of Herald ' ,

VJJICLJSf portablo and fqw r"C
ords for jcvqKcr , ir iutomatlc
Thev must Ko cood H. W.
Brooks at Domino Hall.

WILL swap '29 ModolChcvrolet
truck for a nice car, Chevrolet 6
or a Model A Ford. 1000 West
4th St. . ,

p:
SPORTS ON .

PARADE
Hj CURTIS. bishop

At twtTn. m. this afternoonfortv
to sixty aspirantsfor places.on' this
year's Bovine squad rallied 'round
Coafch.esOble Brlhtow and George
Brown, and It Is hoped that bcfnro
yjfc day js entirely over that this
same group.win iirnve ucen put
tnrougiiajJlesst a Drier and

session. t

Ilrlstiiw Is making ho cluun-plnnKh- lp

priMlictlon hut then
neither Is ho wasting any time
mourning orr tlio lack of ma--
torial. The sqind.on pnperls
strongerthan thivfi't'er U'amit
th's tlmo a joar ago, when

him on tho first day
of practice vforo a Rubstltuto
gimrfl who was Immediately
shitted to fiilllmdf,,nn end who
wns tniusfi'rrixQto tackle, n
lial (liac.lc1 with u luul knee that
kept him out of the gamo al-

most half of the seasoh,and
wlngpian wlio had seen quite "

lilt of mtv Ice tho j ear before
but hadn't been classed na a

. regular.
- This year a veteranforward wall
Is ready, and It should be the Vest
In the district. Brown carried
them along by leaps and bounds
last season, and nsimuch improve
ment in 1932 vroultumako It very
hard to get along w. Itli Rlcjibourg
anu opnwarzcnnncn are tno only
backs, and there tho Jokes lies
TJicxo will bo no Tack Dennis. It
in doubtful if there' is another one,

': fcs S--V

DR. W.B.HARDY
DENTIST "

'403
rctrolcum llhlar,
PHONE 360
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BARRYMOlfe HEIR 13 CHKi:rrciNi!.u

tttf'Kbft-xu-JwmetSF&Z- i v. ,.sw-- ;

l S'k'-"-'- nTPTlKf'xtO.K A c .IH
4 1M . :.Mr c," -- bHKHHEP

A fond aunt and uncle helped Mr.
their heir to the family's stape tradHlor at Pasadena,Cal. John Blythe
G a re;-"--re, the principal In th'e ceremony, Is shown In the arms of his
unt, Helcno Costello, iwhllo Mrs. Barrymore, the formeV'Doro'res Cos

fpllo Heft) Is holdfnoTher daughter, Ethel Dolores. Lionel Barrymore
Is at the right. (Associated Press'photo)

' a2 -- fo ,

but even1 if there is and his where-
fahotits should d3 discovarcd Blgi
fsprlng could not use him.

, Ney Sheridan of Sweetwater,
Walter Schuaid of San 'Anirelo.
HoSiSi--Barnet- l of "McCamjvand-- j

George Delker of San AngeTb havq
been nominated by tho publicity
agents of their rospecthe cities as
certain men this fall and
possibly all-sta- contenders. .The
quaitct was all of that last year, so
no argument is forthcoming.

i.iiuur u)vi, uiu giMu ii;uur-e-d
Ilovlrip center, Is tho only

ono left of Big Spring'scrop of
all-sta-rs lost fall that, will bo
on hand, and nothing but a se-

rious accidentor withdrawal of
the Steersfrom District 3 cl-c- le

Is apt to preVcnt him mak-
ing ofthe select club again. Fred ofMartin at guard,In our opinion,
should have been
Isi &ccccu, Ed it is bettor
than an even bet that he makes
tho club this fall. .

There, however, the list of Brls- -
tok s pre-seas- candidates will
end. Tho club this year will not
be one of indiidual stars.- There V
will be no'Outstanding luminary
around whom the entire defense ofandoffcnscrill be built, but a line- -

up of eleven more or Iessexpcrp,
Pnrnd VniinPDtprq inrratUJu ht"- - JJ , '

beBaseball selections continue to
pour in; Paul Madison suggests the
following. LeS Walker (Coahoma),
ss; Beryl Cramar, '(Forsan), If;
Lqis Madison, (Cosden), rf; Miller
Harris, (Cosden), cf; Albert Gar-
cia, (Tigers), 3b; Patton, (Cosden),

rh?2mZ LS&r,"",w "!'" V --"""""vne matter.'
1,, I1U1UCU, VAKi .U

Ray.McMahen. .the Herald
man and ace .hurlei for tlie
Collars, comes forward With
one; Hutto' (Coahoma), lb: E,
jvem ijoanomai I'd: b. nines
(Forsan),ss; BWop (Coahoma).
3b; Martin (Cosden), If; Madison
(Cosden), cf;. Harris. (Cosden). rf:
Payne (Tfgcrs)jCc: WaldcnJFor-san)-t

p; BrOwji (doahoma),p; PqJ-te-r
(Cosden), $?

Walter Glenn's selection Is like
this: Cy TcrrazoS (j3od(in), lb; E.
Rcld (Coahoma), 2bJp'L. Walker
(Coahoma), ssr Baker (Cosden).
3b; Martin (Cosden( 'If; Harris.
(Cosden), cf; Cramar (Forsan).rf:
Flerrolgers),c; Potter (Cosden),.
p; Payne(Tigers), p.

s.
National recognition was a lone

time coming to GusMoreland,Dal-
las golfing star, biit'whcn It did ar-rl-

it was whole-hearte- More-lan-d

is placed inyhe second four-
some of the Walker Cun matches
along with Charlie Seaverhlsop--
ponenc-i- n me semi-fin- of the,
western tournament at Rockford,
Illinois, Francis Oulmet (pro-
nounced Wemet), the United States
cqytaln, is not expected to. play,

District 3 clubs w(ll furnish the
1931 state chamutons. thn Ahllinn
Ekgles, a llttlo.pfc-seaso-n competi
tion tnis fall, On October 1 the
Sweetwater Mustnngs, who fought
the Mayhewmcn to a pair of close
games in 1931,"will rnvado the new
Eaglo" stafaium. One week .later
the San Angela Bobcats, another
strong-- District 3(?am,will tackle
the statechamps On the same turf.

i

SensIefeat
Saint Lotiis

J
Freltaj Winning Streak
tf On Aloniui Stonped At

Ten In Row

WABIJINGTON Sweeping, a
three-gam-e series, Washington
trimmed the Brpwns, 7--6 Wednes-
day with the aid 'of tomo hard am)
tlntely htttlpg and six St. Louis err-

ors-'1 '

Al Thomas Mailing for tho fut
HtMn nlnon Tult, 1 fl tufian l.n l.i.rt
hft nn, became wild In tb sUtt

and Mrs. John Barrvmore christen

delations0nTk

GriAResumeS
SV

m .JL
vmxr

1U 1

BTw v
Three-Yea-r AgreementBe

tween Academies
CAnnoimced

NEW YORK Army o5ja navy
formally resumed athleticdelations
for a period of three years. They
broke off relations in 1927 because

opposite views on the eligibility
football men. Service football

teams met in 1930 and 1931 but onlv
jlor charity.

Announcement of renewal of the
service rivalry that began In 1930
and once previously was broken for
two years In 190S, came In a Joint
statementof the superintendentspf
the two academies. Major General

illtam D. Connor of West Point.
and Rear Admiial Thomas C. Hart

the Naval Academy. Tho state-
ment followlS a conference in
which athleticofficials participated

Philadelphia.
The first game.in the series will

plavcd December.3 at Franklin
tie'd, in Philadelphia.

The statementsaid the three-ye- ar

football serifs" hauB beenarranged....without ...change
.
InfexiatcnjMifllicles

. . iunuer wmcu e.icn insiituiwmiQxes
uown eligibility lules, but vvfthout
Tirtfiwliftrt fiitm--in aim !n

cither academy may 'take l

fiCubs Capture-

J2tlrin Row
Cliagiion And Belts Slage

'5rilliant Pitching
'

Duel
CHICAGO-T- hc Chicago Cubs

extended their wlnnlng;.8treok to 12
successive gimea Wednesdaywhen
tliey enmo fiojii behind to tie the
score in the ninth and then score
five runs in the tenth, defeating the
New 'York Glnnta 10-0-.' The Giants
scored four runs In their half of the
tenth but Koenlg and Cuyler hit
homo runs, the latter with two on
to win the0?nme." for the league
leaders.
New York ...... 310 ipp 0Q0 4 0
Chicago ..,, ,002 100 Oil 510

4 -
rf

TI RATES 2, BRAVES 1 '
I'lTTHUUKtiii Pittsuiirgh's re

vived Pirates beat tho Boston
Braves, 2QVrdnesday, making a
clean swecj) of the Jour-gnm- o se-

ries.
It was". Pittsburgh's fifth win. In

a row, CV
I eon Chngnon and Huck Betfa

kngaged in &brllllant pltfihlng duel
KH5in 000 001 000- -1 7 0
Pittsburgh lOOQ 200 O0x- -2 7 1

li!)ItINS REDS
CINCINNATI The, Brqokln

Dodgers' pUehlng staff dlsplaye.l

nnd Monto Weaver ffnlshed,
St. Ljaufs 000 006.,000--G 8 t
Wasiigton . 030 400 00x 7 13 f

Gray and Fcrrclt, Thomas
Weaver and Maple.
1 -- ,
fe,.Tir:v.ni k Axm.KTirS

DHILADELPHIA Tony Freitasv
winning streak was halted "at, ten
strajght WcUnesday, Tigers nosed
ouMhb' Athletics 5--4 and evenedthe
series Iterant two victories apiece

iiltehed only even liv
nlngs but ilutJng this tlmo ho scrv--

Icd home run halls to Ochrlnger and
Hogbctt, his muuntl nvul, ahQ thret
blasts" over the light Held harrlei
Bia the liKer tlie margin of Vic
tory,
Detroit 100 002 200- -5 10 1

Phlladcjnjilii .100 Ofa 000- -4 12 0
iiegsetiT unie anu ucamciu.

ll,'ielta.-M,abuffe- andCochran.

two rhdlenllv different brnndn nf
hurling Wednesday as they defeat-
ed the Cincinnati RedsIn a double
headerand advanced a haif'gamc
nearer second place. Tho scores
wcro 7--1 and 11-1-0,

In tho first came Bill Clark, nnd
Joo Shauto held the Reds tordfour
hits whlle.thelr teammatesscored
six of tliefr runs In tho olghUi In-

ning., In contrast, hbwevcr; Mnna-ge-r
Caroy used six. pitchers in the

second game boforo flnallycUfns
the decision after Vanco halted the
Reds Ih tho 'ninth. The Rods lised
three pitchers In the free hilling
contestIn which 3W "Its wore made.

FIRST-GAM- E

Brooklyn .....OOu1 001T0607 14 fi

Clncinattl 001000000 1 4 1
Clark, Shauto iUd Lopez, SulJe-fort-h;

Frey, Kolii, Johnrsqn and
Lombardl, Manlon. "

SECOND GAMD
Brooklyn ....052 001 03011 19 0
Cincinnati ...143 001 10010 11 1
Thurston,Hclniacli, Qulnn.tf nom-

as, Shaufc, Vanco Vncl PlncJnltili,
Sukeforth; Benton, Carroll.Jolm-so- u

and Asby,

BASEBALL -
CALENDAR

T!yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchcdnh

BC--TS YESTERDAY

Texas' LRaguo.
Fort Woith .1, Beaumont G.
Tylgr at San Antonio, rain.
Dallas 5, Houston 11. A

At,

W

to

Longvlcw 2, Galveston 7.

American T.raguo

Detroit 4 .
St. 6, 7.
Two scheduled,

,

What Da.,

"P 11 1 1 tWB. PV.
GfCS.

"TO

0

w

Louis'

' Nntlonnl Tngtio

Brooklyn Cincinnati lf10.
Boston 1, 2.
Now York 0, 10. k

TEAM
Texas IA;nguo

Team W, L Pet.
...y... 45 19 s703

Dallas ,, .,..--. 44 20 .688
Houston , 31 32' .492
F(rt
.

Worth 34 .46Q
Tyler .. .,..,..,, '28 35 .4tf
Galveston ....... 28-.- 35 .444

...,,.. 27 38 Jt.-il-

Sen Antqnlo ( ., 21 40 ,341

y American Lcnguy
Now Yoik ,,,...,--f (11 38 .70j

80 51 .Gil
,. 71 51

Cleveland ,?... ., 72; 58 Si
.. G5J-- G2 .51

St. Lohls .... .5 71 .437
, 37,m9 --, -- J10

Boston , ..,., ..3' D2 587
--v-

''iiial Lijagtio
75 51 .597

.ourgn 69 Vvi ,'oJ
Brooklyn ,. 70 62 .530

65 66 .406
St. Louis .., 63 65 .492
TJoston .T... 63 68 .481
New York 09 70 .407
Cincinnati 5Ji 77 .417

- 0. Os'l3JES TODAY 0
Texas Lcaguo.

Dallas at Houston
Fort Worth at Beaumont

at Galveston

s

ill
O, r . .

-- '

&

--a

0

"
ftf
N

A LimiteH

Time We

BeGladTo

of

.

In .

Washington

Pittsburgh
dhlcago

THroC'scheduled.

STANDINGS

BeUumont

......Tjsa

Longvlcw

Philadelphia
Washington

Detroit,.,.'.,

ChlcaKO,

Philadelphia

LongvIeW

Run'

This

...

For

Jourf Ad'

lhree!imes

AhsohtelyBI

Absolutely

Charge

Providing

IsNo Money

Involved

TJie Transaction

Dig Out SomethingYou To

TheHerald

Telephone

CPlfflqdclphJa

WhafHave

Office.

Swap

There

Have

"v.

Tyler at Sari Antonio.

American Lcngu'
Detroit at Phlladelphln,'
Washlnglbn at New York.

Niitlmml Iiguo
Brooklyn nt oTncln.natl,
Philadelphia at Pjttsliurgli.

t ;
Mr, nnd Mrs. V. O. lJUmncn and

son hitvo rfeturne.d froin an

sL: tflp, which was
1 g

T '.

a

$
.

6.4

.

To

,

TS"

n

I.faC..V. L,Li

r : y -

pcnt at Taos, N
Colorado ntato linp,
a delightful Jrlp,

itir near 1110

'jincy rcporna

TQ THE VOTERS.

I wish Id thank tho voteis of
Howard llrt supportgi"
en mo In the primary election. 1
shall render tho samo

as I have during tho past
icars. '

i, E. G. Towler', County Treasurer.
' " j. ailv

) '

INVESTIGATE
Yry Gillette BLUE BLADE.

Learn now pleasant a shave can fce;,

YL J1 J JQQ,r,velf of fK;Q
"- - rtrfUiimoyV; yyjLtxovgwi.

comfort! Buy

on our

of

r ami, . , "tM . - - .' liHfe &$& - h.

-

Wsimr,-,'-: ?c--

IT

offlclcntor-vic-e

Blue Blades money-bac-k

guarantee completSfsatisfaction

Ydii? Say--S
ISWAP

Mr.,' lsr.JK-vS-&

r,n

a

V

S

or Mail AD

y

0

"

Man Would Gladly "Swap" His barrel

ForAPa1rOfPant' .
i . '

You Swap? .

Swap"andBring

countytfor

the

packag

1)

Your

o "SwapAds'ccepteHOver the
.

Herald Waiit-Ad-sr

rSWAF? OEPT.

" tj or-- 1

r L c Q
'lam-nj- i .r.v
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FALL, WOOLENS

- a rs

mm?

51

fc.
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M

New'in weave, design and

coloring.

They shown

crepes, ostrich weaves,

feather cloths, sheer

and sWag-ge-r

tweeds.

In-al- l the new and popular colorings, both

dress materials.

You will find completeselection both

dress,goodsand coatings two prices.

$1.25ayardasdSI a ya-r-

QlberL rviFicshdr Co.
PHONE

ivoolens,

- ft J1

.--

" "' . .
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"Lay-away- "

Ensemjjle a
,

w

has been . we hae
toback up claims43 are

smartly cloth
fabrics, proie quality from

to be another coat' thej re more
than no mqra than an ordinaiv.gar
lUCUU.

$7.50

-

To

kno thst smart
sailorsof the ultra-ne-

In hats have .ells other
close

In all

$1.00-$2.9-5

:MwWTh

are in wool

in

of

in

but the

even

9

felt

and
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WE DELIVER
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Reductions
OrderedIn
Three'Pools

Iei-Cen- l Gut, Al
louiililo IVco Van,

.Gulf AitiiOiinroiI q
TULSA, Ok UP Citule pe'- -

ralcum producttofi in Use United'
continued nt nil even level i

lift the pit and Gas Jour-
nal reported, "

average prodtlc In the
declined tp

527 dijipUe Increases In gulf
coan nnd l&mv:

Although "Exi3t Te'tqs
declined 1082 barrels to 327.--.

barrels total
i by a of
iont Increased

prpductlbn n
to 000 daily.

3jkThe ptoductlon table
0 , Aug 27 Aug 20

OHhhonia City 70 630
Semlirfjle St L, UOjIlS H7S13
RfwnffifflM of St i o 203 310 206530

uw-i- i

Lalh'PiVm ,.

1

Tj,xa
N", Cent3

l.

Winlivuile
Eit Cent Te .

CoS-- l TC
iuthwet Tit

. , .
. . . . .

j lusUrrf '
Gulf La ...
Arkanta- - -

pEastern

PS317
sip?4G3
'"7 71G

.4 495

."S
Sb,753

32 27S

Uockv MoUnt.arei '"SGS
Ci!lfpa' 472 000

. '. :'ssfV . M
"

B..t
ssly IB, Ml Wr 1- W'MM'W MMmMmWm T

Our plan offers the of vour coat,
dressesoT your entire for small "They will be

until you.are ready xor them; You may then.an,small
or the entire balancewhen ant them,

Much qvality qualitv
coats our Some furf-ed-,

others are tailored .coats detail
.work, linings, all angle
Don't expect .these

that .jand thej're coatlj

Autumn
Everjone these
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Magnolia
& New mBilgas' ;

MarKet Here
' Cnntrnl

TCtvfmade to southwestern
rrfotoristsforthc

Introduction "Mobllgas i

0CQ"Service'''tot1ons
nnd.deaelsof the

Although a good month for Company, it, is

building August, was,b' E p Angus, president and
enudlh as on the mairiage 'a"'S an mi--

t V,,,.. ta.. ti . Inmimi ftw . n mnlm 4r.-.- w- .- -. ...outness jouiiuing"pernin,s
ed more thin S3000 while the succeeds Maximum Mileage n;

totals to about half IP standard grade gasolinejKatj
the usual station's which

necordsVthe city hall-sho- $6,-- ? "Magnolia Uicirj
riA ? K.iil,Hrr narm t. .Int-irto-- Aii.lt"1-""""- ' fl' v "w aauuivi
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coup.eappnuig in u WII1 rP ByoMlgas Cllmat! Controlcetje licenses In September. ,.!--. MAnolm.s tn 1,,., nnBr,- ' " ..w
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' o 'iiiiiaiiu cuiMiiituii X3,uij giMier
the pri ious lonthfWCounty court arid driver ot" an automobile has
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permits
hard
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Ctrfireh

grade
Control', .believe,'

cent ears,
propertv found only Mobllgas

represents oflJ
juonnas i.asoratories

need

thniinK uniformly

bemv

wIth
nns,.pr ....

adantfiflitoArrcsis every-- .

brought

exnenenced

their

- - -." k ,rriilosvlsipriing on epiu mornings, or
ot power or missing caused by

apdr lock' in hot Weather These
variations, in motqr performance
result from changes in "engineheat'

-- arl indlcatethat the gasoline be--
JJB used IsWflt adaptedi.o'nhe cli- -
"mnlio conditions In which the car Is
being operated

'Climatic conditions, qannqt be
controlled, 'but Mdgnmia has suc-
ceeded through the preadjustment
of manufacturing spoclflcatioas to
produce gasoline bj-s- t adalited to
the climatic and operating condl
Jlons of th'c locality In vhich It. is
usediiThis is now beinT done in
the manufacture 'St M'ibllgas at
Magnolia refineries In the South-
west. VH;

"Specifications coveringthe man-
ufacture of Mobilgas, with Climatic
Control were,w.orkcd ouj wtih

tsciqfltific accuracy in the Mobilgas
Research Laboratories, In special-
ly constructed 'cold' and 'hot'
rooms, testswere rimde under tem
peraturesas low as 20 degrees be--
low zero and as hTgn as 150 degrees
above, The results were, further
checked Undet every conceivable
climatic and driing condition in
the Southwest by the Magnolia
fieclSqf test cars. Including new
Chevrolet Plymouth and Iford V--8

mochvls for 1932 The tests were
conclusive and Magnolia now offers
Mobilgas with cpjhjileie confidence
that 'Climatic Control" will1 meet
the need of a better motoi fuql,"
Mi Angus said

"In addition to ptovidlng Cllma'--
iic wuiuioi, HpecuicuiiQns lor woj-bllg- as

Jmvo been Jui ther ImpiovcdJ
to ptoujico a gasolino that meets
the changed, i Ujuiiementsof mod-
ern iluv motpiS' oniv 3 5
pei cent of the cars manuffi&med
wm; poweietj, vlth motors classed
a-- , 'high compivsaictn' whijo today
Dl 1 per cent of tho"aiitomobilea be-

ing tutneti out by the factories
hvfr lifgll compression motors--.

'itlPi means that otdUiary gasoline
vl h gave BUtfifnctory ic&iits in
te l .r." of a few yearsagoWll not
V efficient tieifatmance In high
Tpmpi e&slon motoiH with which
jproctjgaily all of the modern cars
are equipped Picsent day motors
(equino, fiifl wltlw higher anti-
knock alue, known scientifically
as the 'Ottanlnumbei' liiithi)il

igaa'the antt-Bfiyc- k value has HeiSn
materially Ipfffsed oter that of
tho f oi mer Magnolia Maximum
Mileage gasoline to Insure efficient
performanceJnmodern cats ,Tho
inttoductiqnvof lobilgas' .follows
the recent, advent oi AIoWJoil
which, tpgether vith Magnolia
I.thjl asuline, mupda out5 MJ"

i Magnolia lino of. lubricanta-At- nd

Im hiio nleet all tho gxactfng. t e-- '

ifiufemliits pf modern aay motors'
MRAnus, sajd,

Legion Auxiliary
In Open Program$

Bryant Is Speaker

Members of the Ladles AutllUty
of th American Legion prtsenj
a Epcclnl program Monday evening
nt nn open session with members
of the Legion post, '

The joint mcctimj followed a
business session at hlch 20 nux
lllaiy members nnd rieven vlsltoia
were, present.

Mrs, Fletcher, n Gold Stnr moth- -
(pr, was n visitor nnd automatically
uccuiiica a meniucr of tlie'auxlllary.

Madclon Kinl'ened the pro-
gram with n sotigT Dorothy Paynegnve n danco number. Mts. Travis
Heed $avo n tca)numbci, with
nccomunnlmnnt livVM n,,nn t? .
ylcr, Emma Loulso Freeman pres--

One More Holiday Week-En-d. .

And Let's Mae It A Happy One!
M ls,4l M.Mqm niJDiu imnisT
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Auto GreHises
For Eroier Lubrication
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HHy v

ented a reading and Mrs. Frailer
played a piano sold. The assembly
joined In singing of war songs, a.

Commander Bryant of the Legion
post "Addrf3d, iho meeting on
work of the Legion, Plansrfor the
Labor Day picnic were completed.

Auxiliary members present In-

cluded Mnlcs. E. W. Anderson R.
12. Btouhl, Bluhm, Dahme, Dlltz,
Flnlcy of Coalioma, Tj Mnrchbanlcs,
Slultlng, Welch nnd Wolfe.

and Mrs. Waits. ,

Entertain
At ContractBridge

. m i ii

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clde Wnlts, Jr, en-

tertained n number of friends with
a delightful copltnct.bridge party.
Tuesday ovcnlngunt their home In
Edwnrds Heights. '

Tho rooms ore ndorned with
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Music While VRide
Ward's New Superhet Autb Radio

$1D
J).OWN
Completo

Tune the dials on post and have
music while ride! w5 believe that this is

price which a highly
- radio lias IUIs

and Costlv. "B'1
a,re,i by an JIB '

ana u power, xom listen to a jjjnamic
is sight unijer cowl. Dials

are for easy tuning night.
$15 Small on

One In
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Kapid'Fire! ShotJPer Second Actual
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$3.00 $5.00 Motftniy
bisiull

on Deferrtd rajments
Low priced, yes and its rugged
qualUyi makes a value I

Cheok it carefully the husky
frame (treated to resist rustU, tho
airplane tpe coastei brake, the
long wearing Here's 'a ' '
for . . ,'one for speed
strength!
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Clinrge Deferred"

Test!
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-

$5.00,j5owii," .oOlMoithly
SnuJlKarrjlng Chargo

w on Deferred rajment
Just test Its smejpth,hammerlesf
action, withfifever w.qrklng
parts! Try the' "7 second'take-
down.;, jiote the visible locking
bolt' ,Ygp.'rK sure to agree that
It's

Proof Tested Shotguns

BJaek walnut stock $5.98

LeadWVV t h This Pacy

Ball Bearing Construction

$29.9
Down,

C'.irrjlng

Klrknntrlek

tester,

spending

$2638

HawthornScout

BOOSTED BUYING POWEfe FOK YOUR, TIBfe' DOLLAR!
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WARD'S 15 LAYER11

RIVERSIDE
THINK OF ITIlG Layeis of rubber
and Coid fabnc . . . yet thjs great
Pviverfaide Rambler tito is sellintr at
TODAY-SLOWES- PRICE for anv
comparablequality! '

Si,T5!8: 1,73-1-9 IS

-- - nuii

i

i

B

ulien limiL'lit

s

. in pilrH
Othir lt.uulilers low us $1.53 liuth In imlrs

t

Hero s your greatestopportunity in a the! FIFTEEN Layers! Developedin a Mil-
lion Dollar ResearchLaboratory! Built Ward's bylone of the largestnire com-
panies in the world! A" great, husky-bodie- d, tliipk4readed wear-resistin- g, non-ski- d

tire that packs in the utmost value for your dollar! A tire so fine, so thick and, strongthat wo back lt-w- ith the Riverside Guarantee NO LIMIT on time or.mile-
age. 'See it today! -

PKKK TIRE MOUNTINflPtiSlMVICK AT ALL WARD STORKS

MontgomeryWard & CoJ
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